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EWFOUNDLAND's DISThIRS.

A T ibis date we do not suppose that there is a reader
of the C.%NADiAN Mti.t..t who bas not heard of

the terrible tire that on the 8th inst. sisited St. John's,
Nld., laying in ashes almoast the whole city. The more
recent reports that have come from the scene of dis-
aster indicate that the first news received, in place of
magnifying, inadequately portrayed, the true situation.
The whole of the busitiess part of the city as destroyed.
Every lawyer's office, doctor's residence and office and
l'rotestant clergyman's residence was burned. Every
daily newspaper and every printing office was destroyed,
not enough type, paper or ink remaining in the city for
a single poster. liut, great as bas been the loss from
the destruction if the business part of the city, the
greater distress has cme from the devastating smtrk of
the dames among the homes of the people. Fourteen
thousand people are homeless and five thousand are in
absolute distress. Not a few lives are already known to
lie lost ; starvation, and disease thai stalks hand in hand
with famine, threatens hundreds of othiers. Careful esti
mates place the lois ai $2o,oo,ooo, with less than
55.000,000 isurance.

The news of the calamity that bas overtaken our
tister colony had htile more than been proclaimned ta
the public before this saine public, callous and indiffer-
ent in many niatters, moved as one man, and each sec-
tion of the )ominion, without regard ta locality, has
nted with the other in deeds of kindness and lise.
Their nea neighbor, Halifax, N.S., forwarded alînost
immediately a ship load of pros isions. St. John, N.ut.,
Nîontreal. Toronto, Hamilton. London nearty every
municipality lias taken prompt and practica! steps to
releve the distressel.

S Nt .t.I..ku i1o'i .5t1.: t.
Within a few hours after the mnorning papers of this

aty had been read the C.ANiAMAN II.LI.F.k inter.
viewed a number of the local millets and found that
they were ai tne in the opinion that a millers' contribu-
lion of flour should be sent in Newfoundland, and
promptly made their contributions. A circular was also
sent outirom the office of the Cs.tsAî Nl.t.i.F.t to
leading millers throughout the country, %ho have been
equally hearty in their response; and altogether up to
the hour of going ta press. less than three days after the
movement was started, contributions as follows have
been reccived:
SicLaughlin & Noare, Toronto I.... .o ..... dus.
J. L. Spink, Tronto.. .1o
Citiaens %tilling Cf., Torottot .0..
N. Wenger &Sns, Ayton, Ont. .2
It oison & Campbell, BIcaverton, Ont :.3...... SSackS
i. I). Saunhv', ladimîion. Ontî. . . tits.
il. ltrown & Sans, Carleton i'lce, ont. ... JO

R. IClement mnd uthers, Walkerion, Ont.. .20
and box of clothing.

James Goldie, Gaulpl, unit. .. .25
j. Knox & Co., Stayer,Ont........ .... ..
l'. k. Ilnowe & Sons, Greea River, Ont .... .... .
john llul. Lake6eid, Omnt............ .......
Fllitai & ilawkis, liniland Centre, Ont. . . .. g sack

The CANAtaAN MIL..IR, on behalf and with the
warm approval of the tirade, cheerfully undertakes this
work. The Grand Trunk, Canadian Paci6c and lnter-
colonial railways have agreed to carry all gour for the
purpose free of cos. Vessel owner, it is expecied, will
be equaly liberal in the matter of carriage fron the
railway terminus to point of destination.

emembering Ibis countrys relations, pasi and pies-
et, ta the ancient colony, and taking righit cognimce
of the connection between the miiling trades of Canada
and the prosp eity cf Newfouandaub, it is pecuiiarly
ftting thai the miliers of the country should tale a
distinctive position in this work of relie
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"lit giveth twice who giveth quickly." Let those
who have not already responded do so ai once. Wir-
quantity, when shipped and how. The telegraph comn-
panies twill inake no charge for messages of this char.
acier.

Address shipments: "CNtlmtAu Nilt.m.imëi Nes.
foundland Relief, Toronto." These will be placed to-
gether and forwarded in tne lot to St. Johns, Nfid.

X X X X
Smnce sending out the circular ta mtllers referred to in

the foregoing. the Weekly Bulletin of th,_ Dominion
Millers' Asuociation has reached us containing a notice
fromn Secretary C. Il. Waits, saying: It souk! be a
graceful as well as humane act for our tiillers ta send
contributions ai flour ta the sufferer, froin the St. John's
fire. and instructing contributors ta -onsign their ship-
ments, if residing west of Toronto, ta Newfoundland
Relief Committee, Toronto, and if cast of Toronto, to
Niontreal, "and adsise me of amount tif contribution.
When the CA %AiN Aît....i suggested a flour contri-
bution fron the trade 'ir. Watts sas one of the first
nterviewed and heartilv conctirred in the proposal,
voluntarily agreeng ta dt eserythmng in his power to
further the schemîe, adding: "In' the lulletin of this
week I wil insert a nitice inforning iillers of hic pro.
iect and nstructing tem to address shipinents ta CsN-
.sm.1 Ni M.t.t.. Newfotindland Relief.

We are sorry for Nir. Watt's sake that he bas deemed
it the wise thing to act in a imanner altogether contrary
ta his own statement. We have no desire to take from
him the glory that he may belese will come froi
securing one barrel or 5oo barrels if flor for the suf.
ferers of Newfoundland. We have ah opinion, how-
ever, that glory obtained for sweet charity's sale is of
somiiewhat shady quahtty. One thought only has moed
the Nimi.t in this projeci and that has been a sncere
desire ta help a neighboriig comnunity terribly in need.
NIr. Watt's Btulletin notice is apt to defeat ta sanme
extent ibis end in raising a doubit in contributors' minds
as ta what steps they ought ta take in the maitte.
Assuredly the act was not "graceful" or courteous
to the CAAttAN Mmtt., which has always ireated
Mr. Watts x ith every courtesy and considcerition. Not
for a moment do we suppose the D>ominion Millers'
Association, nor its executive. has been party ta ibis act.

DMOIlION MILLES' ASSOCIATION.

T HE annual meeting of the D>ominmon lillers' Asso.
ciation will be hld mn the leioard of Trade lild-

ing, August 2 and 3. Not since the organization a the
association will a more important meeting have been
held. For the first tine the association wil assemble
as an organitation incrporatied by special Act of the
Daminion Parlianent. We beliese the members take
a just pride in being so constituted, recognizing the
poters and influence the changed conditions give them;
and they wili be prepared to congratulate the executive
on the manner in which the work nf incorporation, not
unset with dificuhies, has been carried to a successful
issue. By the time the annual meeting wilI have been
beld the new grain inspection act. concerning which we
have uomtething to say in our editorial columns, siwil
bave beconie law. We shIal be prepared ta write more
exactly ai the matter after Xe have seen a copy of the
bil, but there is good reason ta believe that in a large
measure the wishes of the association have received
proper consideration. Next to the duty fight. yet fresh
in the memory of the trade, no greater victory in the
interets of the milling business in Canada bas been
ae by Canadian millers. Long and weanisonte was
the fight, but a iighteous cause and John Bull persist-
ency ha conquerel. Nor need we forget ta mention
the satisfactory solution o the Newfoundland difficulty,

THE MILLER
which has been reatched umic the îvmeibers last met
tog# ther.

The programme is not yet comaplcted but we have
reason to know that aside fron the espe il prestige
that will attacli ta the comng ncetmg, for the reasons
wte have already mentioned, that it sil be such that
ought ta make August 2 and 3, in Toronto, memtorable
days to every Canadian mailler.

Under the heading tif 1l the Way and also on the Mi
Product page we have touched on several prattical ques.
tions that might tittingly be taken up at the cosention.

TUE PLOUR PRODUCT OF BUDAPEST.5 UDAPEST, litngary, cant lain honct credit for the
important inventions that % ithin a perioi of twenty

years have completely revtlutiontizedl the business of
diour-nakng. *ite tmost important of these, as miliers
know, are the "iniddlings purifier' and gradial reduction
systein, and following these the uibîtittution of steel
rollers of variotiu sucs and patterns for the old-tite
millutones.

In the july Cciitury, Albert Shaw, tho hlias made a
study'oif citic gtterniment and the ctonditions and
grotwtit of the citic tif bath the old and new wtrld, has
an able paper uon "ludapest hlie kise tif a New
.\fctrtpohtit." Where, in the sci essful plaing af the

produ tis of the tmill, s mic deptc n titiend tith i te ithods of
ntiling imillers till naturally lie ititerested in thi paper

by M r. Shatt.
liudapes is tt-day the capital of a nation fi setentecn

millions tif progressnie and ambitious ieople. Forty
ycars agit then Koissuth fotind refuge n Atrica, after
iungary's stnggle fat indeiendence. tihe isttr tiswns of
lula and l'est, 1m ang on apposite sides of the Itit.m e,

together iad haidlly more than a htinired thoutsuandi
people. The conslilated municipaltty ha, noit :a popu.
lation of fuilly half a million people. Mr. Shaw tells tus
that despite its rapid growsti, a conditi iott of hu.h so
many et ils of cttic management fretuiently grow, that it
would yet be hard to find another large town whose
deelopnent has been kept ta well in h.nd by the
authorittes and has bieen sa syminetrical and scientific
from the point of siew of apprsed city.making.

Hungary is an agricultu-al counity, rit in the out.
corne of the soi, and ludapest is the market fir the
farn surplusage. It is the grainreccising point of
Hungary, and, as one night suppose, it has len fmimd
an especially destrabe centre tn whirh to detvelop the
business of diour.making.

The mills i the Hungarian capital are mîîagnticent
establishments, fitied up with autonatic machinery in.
vented and made in the city. proided with electric
lights and well supplied with ingenious contivances ta
present tire. Their finest grades of flour are sent ta ail
parts of the world except America. and command the
highest prices. litch the flour product and the generai
commercial moveient nf ludapest have ai least doubled
within fifteen years. The annual output of four is nut
less titan 5,ooo barrels, and the indîîstry seems net
yet to have reached ils maximum, two or three new mills
having been built within as many years; but the profits of
the companies have sufered much from American com.
petition and irom the recent high tariais of Germîany and
France. About one-third the milling business of the
city is run by steam. The okliest milling company doing
business to-day i- the lesth Roller Mill Company.
founded hy Count Szechenyi in 1839.

KNOWLEDig WILL TEL.IF a miller does not undersiand his business and
aitempts to run a mill mn competition with those *ho

do he will find himelif in th reai tent times oui of
nine.
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BY TME WAY.

H OSE who hase made a careful exammînation of the
growing crop in Manitoba say that wheat has

reched a length of not less tihan twenty anches and
indeed is already commencing to head out. All the
rocks of agnctlture in the prairie pros mce hase not % et
been surmounted, but a good lead has been made, and
present indications point to an early harsest. 'This,
however, is to be reinarked that the % heat acreage under
culture this year will be 40,674 acres less than labt year.
This is accointed for by the large quantity of unthreshed
grain held over from last season pieventng farmers
fron giving sufficient attention to fall plo ing In other
cereals the reports tell of an increased acreage. About
30,oo more acres of niats are undercultisation tlan iever
before. The acreage oi rye ?b i reased b% 315 acres,
peas by 1,633 acres, barley by. 7,816 acres, corn by î,723
acres, and the area under roots as nearl doubled.

X XX X

one as heanng conmplaints continuailt of the impur.
ity, les or more, of the grain and idour exported from
this side of the Atlantic. Iletween the trade on the
Canadian side of the Chinese custîon tne and that on
the 'tother side these dou'utful honors are perhaps e% enly
divided. We have talked before n these coluns of
deceptive practices discosered in the shipinent of both
wheat and harley to Europe and in ail cases the expostire
has been to the prejudice if the %%whole trade - saints as
weil as snners. It always %il] be so. If the punish-
ment would fail alone on the heads of the guilty otes
the case wvould not be quite as regretable, but st neser
dots. .An English contemporary, the itish Baker,
has been making the complaint that maize mn consider.
ale quantities ha, bttn found mixed with recentarrnals
of American luur. The Englhsh miller buys flour. not a
mixture of lour and iniaze, and the presence of this
adulterant in Aimerican four must certaimaly create a
hurtfuil impression of the flours that are made mii this
country. It is foolih business ail through. We inay
think th.st sometimes it pays to ie tncky. We have our
own opinion. On the lines we cite there is nothing
either <lever or paying in the btîsineis.

X XX X

There can h.i"dly be any doubt thiat the l)oiinion
Millers' Ass .ition will be alled upon to protect their
memnbers against a system of fraud that îs the %ogue mn
certain parts of the 'rovince of Quebec. MIillers in
Ontario has e filled orders frosi Quebec dealers for gaen
quant:ties of dlour at priwes as agreed. After the ship-
mients base re.ched their destination %lord as sent to the
shipper that the ihour cannot be accepted at the pi.ce
invowced and some titsmy excuse is given for tht action.
The shipper i% ent:rely at the mercy of the dealer who
practices these tric'ss. lie Lniwis that demurrage charges
are quickly plated on the *.uiting t argo. It ssould never
p.4y to have the shipient recalled. This as knowsn to
the consignee, and he takes ads.antage of t'e situation,
and. moetaphorîiall%. with bludgcon in hand. he says.
' will pay you such and such a pre or yoa ian iceep
your four." These practices have leen on the increase
lately when flour prices h.Ase been son the detline. i
will be readily seen at what dii i irdantage the honest
dealer n Quebec .% placed. lii neighbor becomes
possessor if lour Ashich has ier. 1surchased, as a result
a( his dishonestî. ai a price that enailes him to undei-
seli the other an,- %et make a profsit. The honet man,
to meet this fon of comnpetitioin, is oblged to sel at a
loss, but sees no cutouragenent to conl:nue trade on
these lunes. litre tilt Ontanio titiller is struck again.
In a stotal, tradle in Queber vi demorahlzed, and to
remose the s:auw of the lenoiralui.ation will be the
work of the millers %lhen in association assembled.

X a X a

A 'Manitoba paper dras s a doleful picture of the tosses
of grain in that prms ne. A plethora of gond things is
flot always an iniixed suc es. The crop of î891 was
of a sire and knd that sent a thrill of joy through the
heart of eiery Canadian frnm icean to ocean. lut
there has been ome hWllenng Iefore escryone was out
o the woaiis. The amount of ground in the prairie
province under cultivation was enomous and the yield
per acre somethng unprecedented. Thse Manitibians,

howe er, appear to have bitte off more than they could
chew. Savs our contemporary: "The management of
such a quantity of produce was wholly beyond the
imeans at the disposal offariners. Help was costly and
difficuit to obtain; the infrior and undesirable reaping
mai hines in use were continualily breaking in the heavy
grain and the labor of stacking was exhatisting owing to
tue usual weight of the sheaves, while inany fanners
had froin fifty to a hundred and twenty stacks to build.
ilefoie the large harvest was gathered and while many
fields were still covered by stooks the winter set in with
inusual severity, commencing with a violent storn that
battered the stacks full of snow and made the work of
threshing difficult if not impossible. The intense cold
Cibused the weak and brittle metai of the threshing
machines to gise way as if the castings had been made
of clay in a brickyard mnstead oif being constructed in a
foundry. Thaws, followed by frequent blizzards, made
the stacks a sheet of ice, crushei by snow, with the tops
only- projecting from surrouîndng drfts. Threshing had
finally to be abandoned afier enormous q1iantities of
grain had been rendered useless by the we that became
mixed when the sheaves were passing through the
machines, and the work of reducing the stacks that
should hase been done early last <ail as going on now
on soine fartms." The attenpt to overtake this work
has prosed ineffectual. Htundreds if thousands of
bushels of grain hase been so damaged by ice and
damp that the whole has become heated and as no
useless. The inistake is fortunatelv one that is not likely
to be repeated; and the information that the acreage of
wheat sown in Nianitoba this year is 4o.oo acres less
than a 891 is es idence that our friendss n the Northwest
do not get canîght a second time in a blunder. Similar
conditions hase existed in Dakotaand NMinnesota. The

Iarket Recorl, of Minneapolis, says. "There is much
disappointment in handling the grain carried over the
winter in stacks or otherwise unthreshed. The early
threshings came out quite well in quality. The later
ones are bad. Ellevator people hase lost heavily on
such grain, until now many will not buy the wet grain
ait any pnce. Others buy at low figures. Still with
sales here at twenty to fifty cents there must ind;eed be a
low price paid to fariers at points where the freight
alone is twenty cents a hundred to ship it here. So
much is offered the market is glutted. That is a cause
a the extremely low price now." The Jamestown Alert,
of North Dakota, says. "It is said that not one farmer
in ten has secured a grade of No. i hard for wheat
thshed this spring, where, had it been threshed lait
fail, such would not hase been the grade. In fact
msuch of the sieat has tuined out to be rejected, and

occasionally a lot has been heard of that has been
graded No. 2 northern, which is a <air milhng grade.
The disappointment oser this condition of affairs has
been general. \luch of this dainaged wheat will be
only fit for feed." lut after all it is cheering to know
tat there was the >5.nty from which these great loises
could be taken and yet plenty remain.

TUE POWER OF WATME.THE RE .ire very many, generally unknown, peculhar-
ties about water as a power-making agency, even

to a grcat many mechanics that are quite efficient in
practical hydr-4ulic engmneenng. The spouting velocity
of wuer is controlled by the saie law as falling bodies.
As an instance the spouting velocity of sater under a
î6-foot head is the sanie as that of a '.ady falling 16-
font, that is, the velocity of the falling body at the end
of the î6-foot fail is the sanie as the initial velocity of
the spouting water from under a s6-foo hesd, both
being 32.4 feet per second.

The selority rom under a 64-foot head is 648 feet.
it strikes the careless thinker as being quite trange

that water should have a spoutmg s-elocity Of 1.4 feet
irom under a i6-foot head. and why 648 feet from under
a 64-foot head, and each are apt to jump ai the conclusion
that as the head increases in height it loses relatively in
power. That, howes er, is very far from being true. A
2o-inch water wleel will yield eight times as much
power under a 64.foot head as it would under a î6-foot
head, but would, of course, use tuice as muich water.
The power develtped being always directly as the quant-
tity of water used an;d the highit of the head.

The square root if the multiple of increased height is
the multiple of the increased spouting velocity. Thus,
as we have seen, the head bas been increased from ii6
lo 64 feet or 4 times, while the spouting velocity was
increased 2 times ony, 2 being the square root of 4.

The spouting selocities of streams of water issuing
fsom under various heads us as the square roots of the
heads; or, in other and plainer tenns, veiocities increase
i exactly the sante ratio that the square roots of the
heads mncrease; and a convenent way to ascertain the
spouting velocity of any gnsen head as to take the square
root of it and multiply it by the constant factor 8.,. As
an example we w% ill take a heal of i6 feet, the square
root of which is 4, swhich mnultiplied by i. equals 32.4
feet the selocity of a i6-foot head. Again we have a
head of 64 feet, the square root of which is 8, which,
multiphed by the constant 8.1, equals 64.8 feet per
second, the spouting velocity of a 64-foot head.

Now, if we take a 4-foot head as a basis and cail its
useful effect one, we are able to construct a simple form-
ula for ascertainmg the relative useful effect of any other
head. First obtain the spouting velocity of the head as
above explained, and divide it by 16-2 which is the
spouting velocity of a 4-foot head; then div.de the
height a the head in feet by four and multiply the two
together and the product will be the efficiency as coi-
pared with a 4-foot head. As an example take a 16-foot
head. the spouting velocity of which is 32.4 feet, which
di% ided by 16.2 equals 2; and î6 divided by 4 equals 4.
which nultiplied b' 2equals8. Therefore, the efficiency
of the i6-foot head is 8 as compared with one for the 4-
foot head. Or again, take a 64-foot head, the spouting
selocity of which is 64.8. dis ided by 19.2 equals 4, and 4
divided mto 64 equals î6, which multiplied by 4 equals
64, the efficiency of the 64-foot head being that mnany
ines greater than the 4-foot head. It must be under-
stooi that the vents are the same in size in their calcula-
tions. As the size of the openings are decreased or
increased the effectiseness is decreased or increased i
propo-ton.

The resuit of these calculations are only relative to
get at actual results. In any case we must know the
actual quantity of mater that can be used.

TUE WATEROUS COUPANY.
REPORTER noticed the Waterous 'ean going to
the station last night with two %ery large pulleys,

with iwo men on the wagon painting them. This rather
raised his cunosity, and, on enquiry, he found that this
was a shipmtsent of two 82 x 16 inch face grip pulleys,
arranged to work on one central driver, fifty inches in
diameter, beng made for Hunt Birothers, of London, for
their electric light plant. The order was' received
Monday, June 27, and the pulleys shipped last night,
tnaking just one working days, out of which can be
counted the holiday of the first of July, when the
Waterous people excurited ti 0 iffalo. When the
mechanisa of these pulleys is taken into consideration,
it will be seen that this is very <ast work. Whileon this
subject, it might be mentioned that the Waterous peopIt
have shipped about twenty-five to thirty tons of these
pulleys during the month of june, two of the largest
shipments being to the Hamilton Elecînc Light and
lower company, and the Kingston Light, Heat and
Power company. The new feature oi placing two pulileys
on a double dnser, economizng space, is highly appie-
ciated by the electrical companes, who, as a rule, dnve
their dy-namo from each side of their shaft, and crowui
their pulleys as close together as possible. Sev-eral
prouminent electricans hase (afier a thorougih examina-
tion) expressed their approval of the Waterous gnup
pulley, making the statement that they had not prevsously
seen a puiley that they would care to attempt to use, and
for that reason had not up to date used grip pulile-.
The shipment just made to Hunt liros. is the fifth to
them of grip puieys, they having some ten or twelve
pulleya and couplings in use ai their electric light station
in London.-lirantford ExpOsitor, July 7.

PREACIIM V PRACTICE
T is ont of the easiest things in the wor-d to make a

barrel of high-grade mierchantable flour out of 4.Io
buhels of wheat-with the mouth or pen. 4nd ont of
the hardest things to make it with the mili.
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VIEWS AN» INTERVIEWS.
Where next shal we look for tl

___ ~ staff of lif? Anywhere, we suppos
in Russia. Dr. Makarof bas be

making experiments in that country with the blaod
animals in the manufacture of bread. lie made
dough composed of two-and-a-half parts of rye tmeal a
one-and-a-quarter of blood. This he baked, and s pt
duced a very good loaf of bread, which was not only
to eat, but also contained much more nourishment thi
ordinary rye or wheaten loaves. Dr. Makarof conside
that soie regulations should bu issued to people w
slaughter animals, requesting then to collect bloo
which bas hitherto been wasted, and send it to certa
specifled centres, where it could be made into bread ai
distributed to the peasantry in the grain, so that they a
obliged to grind it down, and as in most of the distri
there bas been a great dearth of fuel, the baking of t
bread bas been a great difficulty, which in sorne cas
bas proved insurmountable.

The artict. of Louis H. Gibson
Tm_ "Winter-Wheat Flour in EuropOthfl ma. republisied in the June Mit.i.att fir

our new contemporary, Milling, and matter in a simi
line, which the sane writer bas recently contributed
other journals, is vigoeausly critirsed by the Kauffm
Milling Co., of St. Louis. They want to know what d
ference it makes to Mr. Gibson, so long as the Europe
buyer buys bis four from this side of the Atlan
whether b takes spring or winter-wheat four. "I
do not wish to detract from the merit of the spri
wheat flurs," writes this concem, "but would respe
fully request Mr. Gibson to kindly state (in view of t
fact that winter-wheat fours are bringing a higher pr
to-day an ail the principal markets in Europe a
America) upon what grounds be bases his stateme
that be 'does not believe winter wheat goeneally t
ever been milled as well as spring wheat; that the wint
wheat milling bas always been behind that of the Nor
west, and that winter-wheat gour would have a mu
higher place in the market if it were milled in the sai
spirit of enterprise and intelligence. Mr. Gibson do
not seem to remember that the spring-wheat fotrs fi
got a foothold in wsh markets of America during a ti
when a very panr crop of winter wicat, of poor quali
had been raised, and winter-wheat flours were tat ym
of an inferior quality, and now if there is a market in t
world where spring-wheat fours to-day are selli
higher than ainter-wheat fours we do not know
By consulting the principal markets of Europe we thi
Mr. Gibson will not fnd one wherein winter-wheat fo
at preseat are nt selling for more money than spn
waheat flous. At least, to the best of our knowledge a
belief, this is the fact, and if it is a fact, why should t
enterprise and mtelligence of the winter-aheat miller
America bu placed below that of the spring-wheat miil
This question is asked in ail spirit of fairness." A
commenting on this letter the Modern Miller adg
"This is a reamonable communication, and the groun
taken are well beld. It is a mistake to assume
attempat to school the trade into believing- anything 1
facts in a nancial way; therefor it is useless to nfo
ie trade, either domstic or foreign, that winter-wh
flour is poouer or poesati less value than spring-wh
flour. Facts are against such an asmuption, and t
quotations of to-day, like thoie of the pus, prove th
and likewise makte pronmise of the future."

Why not a millers' creed? The n
ler is a worshipping animal.
least the miller is a man. Tisat

sure, and we have gond authority for saying that man
a worshipping animal. Then why not a milers cre
One tniller, if no other, believes in a millets' creed, a
bas constructed one ataer tihis fshion: "i believe in a
Great Creator of heaven and earth, and the Bible, in
much as it does not confict with the Truc Short S:
temr. i believe that lour-making is a business and n
a pastime, and tbat experimenting is the mot expensi
operation machinery is put ta. i believe that citai

s is next to godliness, and i deny that the "mills
the gods" were in any respect as good as mine.
believe that the miller who says that he knows al.abo
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the businessist a biar, and, in the language of a inuch-
he quoacd writer, "tise tr'îth is flot in bim." i believe in
te, wvater power as a feature et economy, but 1 arn nas the
en kcind oft prohibitionist wbo waits for tain, hauts water or
of employs a poor dammed excuse instead of steam poswer.
a 1believe in differeotials and corrtagations, and 1 admit

id that 1 don't know ail about thein. 1 believe it ia wrasng
n-ta spoil gaodc wheat. 1 believe that wheat bas wbislaers

fit and wind purifiera are a naturai consequence. i beliee
an in miliing etsiy gond aheat atter it ha, been wel
ýrs cieaned and paid for, as i desire, belore rnaking any
ho breaks or purification, ta know that the produca a( my
,d, miii is mine own. i isclieve in making flour that wili
jin sel, even though my head miller disikes thse finish, on
nd thse theory that the people knoa wbat tbey waot and
ar abat 1 amnofi back nuniber. 1 arn an advocate of elec-
:as triciay that aili eiectrify traite, but arn not at ail partial
hie ta the aiternating current sysats. 1 believe a barrel ut
,, fleur can be made frein 4-14 of wheat, but i wili not

agree ta recommend it, or promise to teii aisere the
addition ta the feed pile came frein. i believeaisat wind

on is nat a gaod miii power. 1 bcicse in recipmocity if i
e," am aliowed ta arrange rny end of the scheduit. 1 don't
mtr belietie ail 1 iscar about the caport trade, and 1 arn not

lar spoiling ta <ccd Europe, nom do i give credence ta the
ta rashsmayings af statisaicians. 1 believe i knaa a littie

an mometising about my business, or 1 wouldn't have any;
tif- likewise my campetitars are ot ail foois, or 1 wouid bc
an dainat ail tise business, which 1 ain't by severai pcr cent.
,tic 1 believe in the 1'survivait of tise fittest,' and i tancy l'm,
V'c ,in it," or i wouidn't bu "an tise nsap."
ag-
ct- vu m«m Witi the large acreage cf wist
ie lamm" grown in Manit9ba it is ta be expeca-
ice cd abat tise people of tisat province
ra would manufacture tiseir can flour. In Winnipeg as
ana locatcd one of the large milis ai W. W. Ogilaiie whose
aas faine as an extensive and successtul miller is world-wide.
er- In tise country districts, hoactier, tise want of water
th. poaer is a serinas drawback; xc mrnaufacturing cf any
,Ch kind and pattctlarly toi the production of flour. This is
ne* the vica af the Pilot Mound Sentinel, stisicis, as a local
ic neaspaper, bas spoken in very distinct termas an the
rat subjcx. This is abat is raid: "Manitaba is net pais-
ne. scssed cf any ater power worthy af the name, manafac-
ly, turing languisise in conscqucace and especially is tise
Dar drawback feit in the production cf flour in country
jhe places. Wben setement was advancing in thse eastern
ng provinces, tise situationi as mach beater; tiscre was good
ix. power, at inters-ais an ever>. river and streain. A tew

nit isundred dollars acem sufficient ta creca a miii that
ira would grind corn and wheat in a satistactory manner.
ig- At such an establishinent farinera had goeur and ni
M made frota their co grain, tise miller aaking onc bussel
bc in taîve as cii. In Manitoba the case is scry diffcment;
ý i flour miii, are rcquired in evcry dissrict and are cf such
er? an caxpensive dcscriptio tisai littie profit is obtained
nad citber by tise millcrs or their custoner Thse tawn and
la: districts aiscre the mili Ixa be erected gencraily giea
i bonus of a fea tisoussnd dollars, tise miii ccsting, per-
or batti tifeen or twcssty tisotâand dollars, tisen tiscre is tise

)ut coma of insurance, tise interesa an tise money ahics is
rint tasaay horroaed, tisere is attendance, fuel, and saine-
mi tins e"difllcslty in obtaining ater, with tise outly for
eat imiqtat repaies Grindang in mach a miii is of course
th expensive. If a <armer sel abis aiseat ai flfty cents a

,.boghei, ix wiii take the price of about telve bshelsato
boy a bamie cf flour. If ie pays for grindiog tise casa
i. considerable, snd aise hunier is afaco dissatisifed %sitis

ail- tise retumas, especially aben bis aiseat has beea darnaged
At by frais, altsoxagi tise mnier xasay do tise very best bc

as c.a. Tise casa of grinding mus alays be higis in a
ii prairie caou.try cisese there is o ater poamer, and cisere
sd? fuel ta peoduce iseans is scarce and dear. Somw relief
nd migsa be olaaained by usiag icas expensve mâits, and for
is ecsntry woek, if wbusa is faitly good, millistouses would
us- pe&Mnp prove mare matisfactory tisa rais, as tise every
Vs- cuiaomr mtigisa bave flour front bis owus grain. in
uot wmos aStis tiere is o darnagle ta, aieat by <roisa thse
We business of a mnilicer vod bu mare satisiactary tai iim-
tii- self a"m ta bis custamers tisan aiSea be bai ta coastend
of alaS inferiot grain. During tise <ta yeaei aise early
1 frai bas bien »adisaitroois ta grain flelds tise position

ua o< miller ias country places bas bien mauxt undesrable-"

l'erhaps in the good timies tas come,

bUstressu Metbs. when iltilwer I.y tton's "t oming
Race" %mll have peoplIed this earth,

or fiellamy's new world lias been uishered in, excessive
profits and excessne competition may be consigned to
the limbo of the past. These two abnormai eleients,
in the opmtnon of the llankers' Nlagazne, give rise to
the various difficulties in production and exchange.
The pity is, though the stish imtay seem chiiercal, that
we are not able to right these matters now, and not bu
obliged to wait for another genetation, when the remedy
wili do no good, at least to) those tf us who are about
here at the present time. Conditions are unescnly bal-
anced. Constantly one end of the teeter and agum the
other is in the ascendant. The see-saw is no' guided
by any rules of a fair equilbbriumi. Is the trouble where
the Ilankers' Magazine places it? thur impression is
that this journal bas very squarely struck the mark. The
reasoning is supported by the logic of a wise political
economy and the lessons that one's own observation and
experience teach. rhe journal in question says: "The
profits from production and exchange in many cases are
so great that those who reap them seek to produre and
exchange beyond what may bu termed the normal or
healithful limits of society. That this remark is truc is
within the ken of everyone's e.perience. The modern
machinery for forcing bustness in many directions fur-
nishes abuondant proof. The conduct of many prodacers
and exchangers would seen to imply that men na longer
had any wants; that production and exchange were not
based on mutual interest, but could bu affected only by
the application of extraordinary energy. This seems to
bu the underlying idea in much of our modern exchange,
and yet, as we have seen, it must be wholly faIse, or else
our leading premise is erroneous. Another explanation
for thus forcing business is the smsali profits, which com-
peis producers and exchangers to increase their busness
in every possible manner in order to get enough to pay
their expenditures and save themselves from bankruptcy.
We are ail familiar with the consequences of attempting
to do business when insolvency as pending. Ail know
what extraordinary efforts are often made in order to
avert that event. How goods are pledged for future ad-
vances; how they are sold at very low prices and atten
at ruinous loss; how money is borrowed at high rates of
interest; in short, ail sorts of methods adopted in order
to escape such an unwelcome fate; and the resait of
these things, of course, is muost destructive to ail legiti-
mate business. Reasonable prices are destroyed, the
entire market is demoralized, and, in fine, the whole
process of production and exchange thrown oui of gear,
when the pressure to produce and sell originates front
this state of things. And yet, in the past, a great deal
of production and exchange bas had such an origin; the
unlucky are always with us, who, in trying to save them-
selves, tio often draw many others nearer ta the danger
line than they were before. These, in brief are the
leading explanations of the phenomena which we set
aut to explain. Men seek to produce and exchange
beyond any rational desire, either to enhance their
profits or to escape ruin. It is cither a fight for too
much or a fight for life. Probably society suffers more
frm the operation of the last cause thani froin the opera-
tion of the former; but in either case the suffering is
great. Production and exchange should lead to no such
results; these processes should yield mutual gains and
pleasure. And they would if kept within proper limits.
What produces an much loss and misery at the end is the
extension of production and exchange beyond these
boundaries."

LOADING GRADS.

T HERE is soon to bu a change in the regulations
goveming the loading of grain on the steamships in

the port of Montreal. Steantship men have for a long
time been complaining that the regulations in regard to
the fitting of the ants for the reception of the grain
were to stringent and entailed too mach cosu on the
steamships. They pointed out that the regulations here
were much more sevee than thoe enforced at any of
the American ports, and asked the iloard of Trade t
modify the rules. The matter is now under consider.
ation by the Board and the wishes of hose concerned
are likely in a mneasure at least to receive consideration.
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The Wînnipeg Coinmercial, which
the Port Arthur maethods sith as nu
been enployed by the CaiNv

lominon Mallers . Assciation, ex
until now on the ground th.at "grum
is looked fair as a aatter of course
account not reces ed as match att
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by any one in this part aif the Daums
calling attention taa this trouble, but i
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SRE VK 'rhe ciataplaints, tai auote tht L'n.nmeacial, (rom tht casa,
-- -- shacb hase laten inucb in exress al tires iotas 'tars, and

IFt' a ONsT&I iCaamplairnts lrom New Yoirk and other capont points as
ii) the gradir.g ail Manitoba %cilleat, "suase aif whti'b hast

TIMIesfER l a a ais nature.

huitrb rhelamnner %%hii lcads in tht sanguard ail refornt
* Itititais'. s at lianes tike> tas be aaisundcrstnnd. NVe stuppaose

On:that the trade in Nlanitobta tia>- hase cnnsidered
a.ethat ihose in thc tasa , ae pîarsuing ibis maraier with

si unnece%-sary deteraainiaîiin 'ray aie anw rtady tn
a TU adiat thai the iaipairtantî ofai the case requirtat it.
s Aa ATiS sng again the anguage o r Winnipeg cnaempr-

* taurins. trv, saec an a)> t s îîsost imapoiraant "an havse tht
grading ail aaur saticat abose the passiblîity ail tandule

RF lIiîw ~ m~asa a sanipulatioin anal reprtiacb Tht repuatatinai ail the. l'il i n ii.

uauniry dttnands ttis. Tht nieresa of tur grain graw-
ing full and reliatle infr-aers denands is.
t, he fiiuid hr,-eiiy auj ers, slin slip uian acrtiticaies nf inspesîiin. have a

îul.îîii.ai a> auîjcs righa tu deiiiaad tb.at escry poîssible secuiy tae placeat
fabout tur systaîs ni insprstitn, su ahat there uan be nn

CTInN. paissibiluty ail taanpeoing %ithti he grades. l'heîr busi-

Doiion d<ipiva:ii nes depenbtsuain tii, (or il esporn shaîpoenîs are
hlliîiarih t c belns tht grades wlich îhey are suppasty stu e represent,

ndeffeat ttis (vît ilisasîrstapa nur ut-
y t laist to proiduce

base thesees n ie.a ha% theiehes rhe %chole country has Ina' intense an interest in thc
cornplaints, and are
zed by the t.ade i an' cltnent that woutd prose prejudiciat0 its charac'
e being injured tr. And thb yoninion Miltars' Assoiaion. in fighting
PortAis aain bates a againsl t'ot Anhur inspection, bas
ias to-day fighting also been standing out just as boldly for Manitobas

ch s gor as bas ever nlerest.
Nii.i.i.k or the (rain men an tht cast wilI cordiatty welcome as a

cuses its inaction friendly ally the grain men of Winnipeg in tht stcps
bing (min the tast they are noatakang I "male such representaton to
, and has on this tht Iousinion Gosemment as in their opinaon is neces-
ention perhaps as sary to place oua system of inspection upan a sound
pleasure mas taken and satislavtory basis.- And it will be grail>'ng t0
monin m persistently îhem and the trade generally i know that tht Cosen'
t was a case where ment has flnatly recognirta the serious nature ni tht
miarkable frequency i
, before one all the trouble, and that a bit on the ies suggeted y the

g raia rted tha rall t om inion tt ers' .% s sna' inn is now belo e th t C o mn

rl th e t i m e . T h e o n . W ' d i n u l k n 'i s j u s t h o w c o m p l te t s th t in -
Il ae antc t iii sure Aitl serse ao iert tht whaate case, hut se hase

efaint waas mtadet aneffiri as fuid in reasmn 10 expert that tht (.osernartetllu not an>'
eallayed, thre (bnly%

s ala t dg ht i i. longer pe rio i th t l nsunnss that as haracterid t
t ti tgbîair unat present s% stem of inspection to presaît any longer.

taile charge of what DAME OPINION.
ion on the part if Ir s ahoublful il an any naher way tht financtal situa-
hen il a>. "cai latin thaotghout the cuntry is morecearly andcorrecty
dl as tai the gradng locutea than by mians oI tht repont and addresses of
pall affecting l'ort aîr Iading bankers, which usuatty roane alnng about
nderstood that the ihas tie of tht 'ear.
il % hattcser o er the Sir Donald A. Snith, presidena. and %I. E. S. Clou-

thing but Manitoba %a'n, generat manager, of tht thank tf Nînnreal, each
n Arthur and Fort dtiscrea instruclise addresses ai tht annual metang tf
out under the rules iis taak, rerently heta. Tht occasion uas the 74ah
nt. independent 'i annual ncting of the Ieading monelary institution of
cuair contemporary tht Doinion lîlustratise not atone of the growth of

s of the linian tht busiaess nf tht bank, ut ao o tht commerce tif
in the Cs>iit " tht ouairyflarthttai in this tast go hand in hand,

it. and April of tht preaident drew a oonfram between the transactions
ct s.as dîs< tasserd, it of tht hank in ais tanly years, and those ai to-day. In
lier tion %as laid ai 897 ats capital %sai 5350,00, and as there was no other

r and noihere else. baank in tht country ai that lime ihis representea the
hurried Manitoba elaire banking capital of Canada, where ai present the

nit line a. The capital oi tht banks doing businesTh in ontrea atone is
lers Association in up ards oI S5oooaoo. Tht capital ni tht Rank of
that nearly all the ntreal isnow Sa:,oaoooowith a restai fiftypercent.,

asat h nfenor tn île ar S(,ooooo.
s certaCed. No. 2 he grawth ni tht commerce of tht Doninion during
a ast three toeight iheis years, and more paraictilarly thr pas tstnty-fise

re the (iernment years, as shaian an a cospanson ni tht impras and
of froin $2o ti 5o tapon5 of thas eniia. some iaieresting figures on ihis

aser. N'e have so line liing lurnshed .y Sir Donald. In 1808 tht total
saie n affair rem- salait ts oa horeign setre wao r3f27,5. l has no
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always maintained an easy level, fluctuating more or less
ai times. The trade retums, however, for the fiscal
year, ending April 3o, show an extraordinary develop-
ment as contrasted sith the precreding year, the figures
of the export trade being. 1891, $77,452,314, and 892a,

$88,435.793, and this notawithstanding the McKinley
Bill. So with the shipping. The month of laay just
closed shows an inward tonnage in the port of Mfontreal

of t74,o0 tons, aganst 132,615 tons in '91 and a 57,000
tons in '90, or 17,uu tons more than in Niay, 'go, which
was the laigest pres iotas record. Throughout the entire
address President Smith takes a hopeful view of the
business situation, believing there are great things
ahead for this D>ominion.

Hardly running an pasael lines wvith this view i% the
opinion expressed by General Manager Clouston, but
his remarks are none the less wholesome, even though
an contrast with those Of the president, decidedil pessi-
mistic. hietter aimes were expected when ait was known
beyond perads enture that the country hadt been fa% ored
with an exceptionaly fine hars est, liait N r. Clouston says
"we have experienced ,s duli, if not a duller. year than
those precedimtg." The explanation of theae haad tties
is attributed to the fact that farmniers ustd what mioney
was reabred fromin the sale of grain for the payment nf
obligations due the loan assoc'iations, intplement manu-
facturers and nthers. lTe residue of grain they have
held in hopes of higher prices. "If, however," he says,
"as il is siapposed, there is still a considerableamnount of
grain in the farmers' hands, we are undoibtedly on a
better and more assured basis, and with anything like a
good harvest we may reasonably hope for some imprm-e-
ment in the future." Ahbtit, conditions would have been
iamprved if the farmers had said their grain earlier in
the season instead of holding for higher prices, which
have not been, or seem likely to be, realized, whilst the
grain is suffering, in the opinion of those competent to
judge, a depreciation of fully twenty per cent. from stor-
age and attendant causes.

The deposits of the bantk have increased largely dur-
ing the year. In fact there has been, and is now, no
lack of money in the country, but as Mr. Clouston re-
marks: "Cheap money is not an unmixed gond, and is
often a sign, as in the present case, of general distrust,
and a widespread and far-reaching inactisity in busi-
ness." The weak side of business in Canada to-day is
the hesttatcy exhibited, by those who have the money,
to inveat il in comnnercial undertakings. The generas
manager of the Btank of Toronto touched on the same
matter an his annual addressa when he said: "The most
conspicuous feature in the financial situation throughout
the world has been the continual accumulation of unem-
ployed money, alhich has been accormpanied by a state
of hea iness in general business, and an absence of new
outlets for capital." And in aibs country, the Toronto
manager goes on ti say, Ibis feature bas "manrkedly
characterized the business situation."

The one important article of confidence is what is
most required to give healthfulness and tone ti the
commercial situation.

ONE QUARTME oF A CENTURY.
THIS month Canada has celebrated her twenty-fifth

anniversary as a united tDominion. It is an experience
of human nature that the firebodings of trouble that
often take hold of the individual heart are seldom as
black as they are first painted. No more can the picture
drasn by the enthusiastic optimist be taken as real Iife.
Rocks and quicksands covered the pathway of this
young nation as she started on ber journey twenty.five
sears ago -so prognosticated opponents of confeder-
ation. .b future that could know few storms, made un-
der a sky overcast with sunshine, appeared on the
canvas touched with the brush of the over sanguine
unionist. Neither pictur has been true to nature. The
history of these twenty-five years tells of difficulties that
had to be osercome; but we art stronger as a nation to-
day flair having to work for what se have attained. Naw
wt sece clearer than ever before the great possibilities of
t'is )ominion, and, pointing towards anaother twenty-
five year milestone, se may., with Sir D>onald Smith,
"look forisard ti the fart that Canada shal within the
next twenty.five years be a country not oanly of great
imporance, but very great imp«bnance."
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C ENTRA L Wheat Bayer Charles IL Watts says: As
a resuit of our represcntatior. re inspection of

Manitoba wheat, the Government will investigate the
first authentic case. I would strongly urge ail millers
whn are not now bu) ing their wheat on standard basis
to start doing so at once, as I an sure there will be a lot
of shrunken wheat this harvest which will involve the
miller in heavy loss if bought straight basis, and il will
cause bitter feeling amongst the local farmers if millers
begin taking their light waheat standard basis after only
paying them straight for all their heavy."

* i * *
"One thing," writes Mr. J. Clarke,of Mioncton, N.B.,

"I think the Canadian millers could discuss with
more or less profit, in conjunction with English, Scotch
and Irish millers, and that is a duty on ali flour
comîng from any country not British, but no duty on
wheat going into England from any country. This
would give large employment to millers in England and
her colonies without increasing the cost of bread to the
masses in England, as the competition between the
hoine millets and the millers in the colonies would be
sufficient to keep prices down ta a proper level. This I
beliet e should be the first stone to lay towards imperial
Federation. You know il to be a fact that there are
sufficient mills in Canada and England to supply the
flour demand, as the state of milling in Canada requires
somsething to bring it into a healthy business, and that
on the whole they do not run half time to-day. I trust
the Domirion %Iillers' Association will take this matter
up at its next meeting in your city, and pais resolutions
and send copies to British associations across the water.
I think 4s. per sack of 28o Ibs. would be sufficient.
Furthernore, I am firmly of the opinion that English
millers will meet our millers with prompt action."

0 * * .

i'resident Hugh Baird, of the Toronto Board of Trade,
does not often forsake, to quote our evening contempor-
ary, The Telegram, "his usual unrufMed mien"; but on
'Change a few days ago he let himself loosc in expres-
sions of protest at the manner in which Ontario bread-
stuifs were being decried abroad because of the dirty
condition of the grain when shipped from here. He
declared that a halt must be called. "I am no alarmist,"
be said, "when I tell you that this is about one of the
most serious problems that the farmers of this country
.ver had to face. We are being discredited at hone

and abroad by sending dirty grain ôn ta the open mar-
ket of the wtorld, and this must bu stopped at once. Of
course, apart (rom this, the trade wli bu ruined by the
refusai of British importers to take Canada wheat
altogethei, but what with the infection of smut and the
indifferent inspection the exporters on this side have
already to sufer a surcharge of frons 2s. tu 3s. a quarter.
This can and must bu stopped if the farmers wili only
take the trouble ta clean their seeding before sowing it.
I am told that a solution of blue vitriol will effect ail
that is necessary. But, anyhow, I intend ta take imme-
diate action in connection with al the leading commer-
cial bodies of the country."

* i * i

The Collingwood Board af Trade has passed a resolu-
tion commending the efforts being put forth by the
promoters of the Ontario .Ship Railway. Rochester
business men are aroused on the subject, beheving
that the carrying out of the scheme would bu a great
boon ta that city. President Max Brickner, of the
Rochester Chamber of Commerce, in an interview says:
"If the working of such a rail vay can bu made a prac-
tical success, this particular r:aute would bu of inestim-
able value to the business interests of Rochester as well
as of Torooto, it would shorten the distance from this
city to the great lakes about 6o miles on the round trip.
This would bp a great saving of time and money in the
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handling of such an immense tonnage as would bu
offered for carriage. It would make Rochester one of
the most important lake ports in the country and that
would •nean a large increase of our population and an
impetus to all business enterpriscs can readily bu seen."
Il had been the intention of Mr. D>avid lilain, the chief
promoter of the scheme, ta have visited England with
the purpose of raising the necessary capital ta carry on
the work, but in a conversation i had with him a few
weeks ago, he had, in the ineantime, abandoned this
idea, believing that sufficient interest was being mani-
fested in the States to secure the money there. It was
his intention to interview leading New York bankers on
the question.

A travelling mian for a large mili furnishing firm bas
come to the conclusion that "millers, like other men,
have their superstitions, no more or less." "And strange
to say," in his experience, "tIhe millers' fear of the occult
influences is mure identified with the omens and prognos-
tics of that day of the week called Friday than any
other single thing connectmng the understandable with the
supernatural; yet the average millier indulges in about ail
the weird dictates that flesh is heir to." The following
story tolid by this travelling man, to illustrate what he
has already said, is narrated in the columns of our con-
temporary, the St. Louis Miller. Engaged ta construct
a certain mill, "we happened to arrive in the place," he
said, "Thursday night, and next morning, Friday, I
showed up at the mill early. The mill was a contract
job and under a forfeit of S2o a day was to bu done at a
certain date, which had then transpired five days pre-
vious. i was ordered to the place by telegraph to
'iake quick time-not to lose an hour in getting her
under way,' and of course when 1-arrived I had a move
on me. i hunted up the pioprietor and introduced my-
self, at the same time requesting the presence of the
boss millwright in the office. He came in at once, and
i asked: 'lis sie ail ready to go?' 'She is,' replied he,
'ready since yesterday noon. My men are ail ready to
pack up and are remaining subject to your orders in
case you want to miake any changes.' 'Teil the engineer
to get up steam,' i replied. 'Hold, McDuff,' said the
proprietor, 'this is Friday, and if the court knows herself
you don't start my mill up on Friday.' 'How about the
forfeit?' i asked. 'The devil take the forfeit, it stopped
yesterday. 'How about my expenses and the cost of
keeping the millwright crew here?' 'How much is it?'
he asked. 'About 56.' 'Ail right,' said the proprietor,
'I wouldn't have this mill started on Friday for five
times 56o.' We all adjourned to the Y.M.C.A. rons (?)
and spent the day, and started ber up Saturday with a
whoop loud enough to produce a shower iad rain-mak-
ing been fashionable al that time. At another time i
had everything ready for a next day start, the next day
happening to bu Friday. It was six o'clock and our
crew were ail leaving the mili with the understanling
that a start was ta bu made 'in the morning.' The pro-
prietor called me to one side and said: 'Take just what
men you require to start and i wili give you ail $5 apiece
to make me a barrel of four before twelve o'clock to-
night.' We did il. It cost him 5o, which bu paid
cheerfully, and said: 'I would have given Sioo rather
than have started to making flour on Friday.' Again,
once on Thursday evening we had a mill ready ta go,
but the next morning the proprietor, who always locked
and unlocked the mill for the crew ta come and go, sent
down word to the mill that on account of sickness in the
family ail work would bu suspended at the mill for the
day at his expense. That evening I got an invitation
from him ta attend a social hop with him and his wife.
And notwithstanding the fact that i was paralyed with
surprise, i went. On asking about the sudden recovery
of the sick that permitted their attendance at the frolic,
the wife said: 'Oh, it was only the family dog that was
ailing. And then, you know, Mr. Blank didn't want the
mill started up on Friday.'"

* * f *

Spending a brief holiday a few weeks since in the
Royal City of Guelph, i took advantage of the occasion to
visit the Ontario Agricultural College, situated, as my
readers no doubt know, about two miles out of Guelph.
It se happened that i reached there on closing day and
at the hour when the large gymnasium hall, recently

erected, was filled with tou nsfolks and %i-,itors who hat
been attracted thither by the closing exercises of the
college. The proceedings were presided oer by the
principal, Professor Mills, and associated with hii on
the platform were the newly-appointed L.ietîî.-Gmnsernor,
lion. G. A. Kîrpatrick, lion. John Dryden, Minister of
Agriculture, and many local celebrities. I thnk that
with everynne there is a certain indescribable chann in
attendng the commencement eXercises of a college. If
one is young there is an inspiration in the presentation
of medals and diplomas that sends the blood coursing
through the youthful veins, for which one feels the
better, even though an academic training nay be sone-
thng that has for soie untold reason passed '.omn one's
grasp. If the years are growing on us w-e art apt to
think of those of our own tiesh and bliod to whoîn we
are striving to give an edication in speciai and liberal
lines; or the inemory takes us back to the da) s of our
own Alma Mater with their many andl disersified
associations. We are taken out of the rut and humndruimî
nt everyday life, and life is the swecter when ils mon-
otony is broken even fer a brief spel. How truc it is
that the sins of the fath..rs are % isited upon the children
of the third and fourt generation, and, conversely, it is
a fact, verified by observation and experience, that the
better qualities of manhood and womanhood are im.s-
pressed on those who follow after us in coming genera-
tions. I thought of this as i looked on the boyish face
of J. A. S. Burns, of Halifax, N.S., who delivered the
valedictory address. He was introduced as the son of
the Rev. Dr. Hurns, the well-known Presbyterian minis.
ter of the Maritime Provinces, and a grandson of Rev.
Dr. Burns, at one time minister in Knox Church, To-
ronto, and for years one of the best-known faces on the
streets of this city. We talk of heredity; in facial expres-
sion, carriage, manner, method, there stood the senior
Dr. Burns in th:t boy. The boy was talking agriculture
and nlot theology; but where else was the difference?
Whether the grain we grow ssill tank as high grade or
low grade, depends primarily on the %-ed that is sown.
The flour we mill rests on the quality of wheat that
reaches the roll. The boys we raise depend on the
fathers and the grandfathers who have gone before
them. I have not donned the picacher's robes because
perchance I am talking of a preacher's boy, but the
thoughts are suggestive. They are not even foreign to
the business of grain growing or flour milling. Principal
Mills in his remarks told of the number of excursionists
that had reached the far during the month, from 300
ta 3,oo0 in one day. Hon. John Dryden, a .nan whoit
honors do not spoil, one of the most practical and intel-
ligent farmers in the province, gave sound advice ta the
young men who were that day leaving the college halls
with diplomas in their hands. They %hould bu close
observers and constant readers of all that pertained to
their work. They should not think that agriculture was
ail science; il was an art as well as a science, and the
young men should apply the knowledge they had
obtained in a practical manner. He advised themu not
to bu ashamed of their business; il was as noble a cal-
ing as any, requiring the greatest amount of intelligence.
Our Lieut.-Governor showed that lie had kept himself
in touch with the important interests of agriculture. Ji
was now the chief industry of the pros ince. He coin-
plimented the province on possessing an institution of
the character of the Ontario Agricultural College, and
told how )enmark, which had about the saine popula-
tion as Ontario, had, under the fiîsterng care of ils
Government, so improved their butter-making that they
sent to iritain last year $tS,ooooo worth of that pro-
duct. I have no space to tell of the plcasant hour spent
in rambling through the grounds of the farmi. The
country around looked grand, and if no setback is
encountered, one can believe, with the repot of R. G.
Dunn & Co., that the wheat yield will not unlikely
approximate the unprecedented crop of 189 1.

* s * 9

C. A. Pillsbury, the big Minneapolis miller, says: "I
have never sold a bushel of wheat short in my life. rhis
bas certainly not depreseed the market. i have been
called a gambler, and if my selling what i actually own
is gainbling, then i am a gambler. i believe i have
dont more to keep up prices for the farmer than anv
other man."
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CLOT AND FLOUIL
e.% it 1411èl AIktNN4tt,

T HERF seen to bu soie very feeble notions extant
in relation to the effet t that te bolting-cloth may'

have on the rising quahties, îther ise the strength, of
the four. Some imagine that, if the cloth is ton ftne,
the gour a ill be void of strength, aill not rise aell, and
therefore wili not nake good brearl. A lttle caltm

reflection ought t comn ince ever thinîking man that
the cloth itself ian haie no initience im tht natter. it
can neither add to or take from the gnur any tuf its

naturai constituent%. loth .iimlyl ici,.. -.ite the flotir

froin the offal .nd ditides the coarse and the tine.
Whateer quantity if lour there tm:i iappen ta be tn .a

mass if chop iaterial, hiat i- tine enotugih to panis thiough
No. i6 cloth. A ill be separated froml the tiiss by the use
of that grade if ilothi, liait dtes any ote supuose for .f
moment that the mnere operation of aeparating the fine
from the coarse % ill rob it of any. of its baking or other

natural characteristiî s? Assuredly not. Clotit t sittnply
an agent used tn separatmg. and can hait no posstble
effect eitier in faaor ot or against the flour, and all per-
sons interested may feel easy on that point.

There vas a time when st mas thought and freqtently
said, and undoubtedly belieted by mîany milkrs, that
flour could bu irretresial injured by grnding. But

that %as when low and very fast grinding with btihrs
was the fashion. 1i t as thought that chenical changes,
caused by the frictional heai, somnetiies tank place dur-
ing the process of grtnding, Ahich injured the flour.
The fact cas nes er indisputably established, and whether

it was true or n-t dloes not now mîatter, as the imiethod of
grinding and the supposed resulting injury haie both
passed away, and se are no longer interested in that
part of the subject, furtL.er than ta add that the recîlilec-
tions of the past may hase something to do with the
present idea amîong soie, that the cloth has an influence
in determining the natural condition of the flour, ît being
formerly supposed that the flour ground ton fine was the
most injured. whiuh was undoubtedly true. if there vert
any changes on account of the engendered heat, as the
closer the grinding the greater the heat, other things
being equal. Close grinding required fine cloth, and
now sote retain the idea that, if fine cloth is used, injury
may resuit.

It is true, buhrs are still used for grinding wheat in
making lour, but not as fonnerly. Much les is ground
in a given time, and the grnding is higher, so that tgere

is no longer anîy danger of "killing - the gour by gnnd-

ing. There is, of course, not the slightest dangerof any
such injury with the rnls, as the prodict is merely
touched by them and no tine is gisen for dangerous
heating. It is not so utt h as to how fine or hoa coarse
flour may be that millers must consider, but rather its
evenness. We adapt cloth ta the grinding, and if the
intention is to nake coarse granular four, then ae must
use cloth coarse enough for tht: purpose. On the con-
trary, if fine gour is the object, then we must use fine
bolting-cloth; but in neither case bas the cloth any effect
other th:t to perforn its function. There is a medium
that may be regarded a fair standard, and that is to have
the finishing-cloth in a system of boiting about No. xx a 4.
The trouble in having finshing-cloth very much coarser
than that is the difliculty experienced in clearing the
four. i is lkelv, in fact alost sure. ta be specky, a
condition that decreases its commercial value although
its bread-making qualities may not be unpaired. If
much finer cloth is used for finishing, then the gnnding
must bu lower ta suit, and there is a greater liability to
unevenness in the gour, paî t being coarse and part quite
fine, which dots not work well, especially among do-
nestic bakers.

Coarse flour needs more manipulating than fine, and
when the two are together, the inexperienced baker, that
is the domestic baker, is hable to hate "runny" dough
and bad bread, no inatter how natuîrally good the flour
may be. If irregular flouîr is suffit ently kneaded, not
much trouble us eîperienced by baker nf any knd,
domestic or otherwise, but if not, the above indîcated
tsuit may as a rule be expecied. And therein lies the
trouble. The domîsestic bakers, as a class, do not hike ta
knead dougli very long, thre bing too nuch ork about
it, and then stickng -a mixture ofi %ery fine coarse four
-are mnst sure not toi kiiead u enotugh to get the best

results, and therefore make trouble for themsehes and
the makers of the flour, if mn reach of said bakers. In
view of the foregomg facts the muilier w ill need to ask no
questions nor borrow any trouble about fine cloths injur-
ing flouir, or expect that coarse cloth will make it any
better. They should ail aim ta make it as nearly een
as iosilel by adopting a standard about as here in-
dicated. There is but little doubt that a straight four
dresseti thmugh estra leavy 13 and 14 cloth wili came
about as near meeting all requireients as any other
standard that i an be adioted. Carse flour will be
objected to because of speks, .md tine becatise saine
w ill think there is not body enougli.

RENOVING FUZZ FROU WHEAT BERRY.

A N oit shoinaker once said - Shgw me an oid shoe
and i will tell youî soinething of the character of

the wearer." This person liad. uindouibtedly, as he

pegged, sewed. and tu isted the tiy ends of the bristles
on the well-vaxeti thrcad, been somewhat ofa student
of nature, and especially of huinanity. The old sines
as they came ta him to be repaired vere indeed instruct-
ne object les-ons. They presented many shapes and
foris: sone worn in one place and somte in another;
sone %ith the heels turned in and sone out. This di-
sersityof effect uist haie 'sd a corresponding diersity
of cause, thought the cobler, anag a, .- serted that he
found the causes n the uifferent cl-racters in the
neighborhood.

The thoughtfui, obseruing miller of to-day can, i
think. w ith security say. "Show me the quality of wheat
and the cleanliness thereof and ' can detennine the
quality of the flnour produced." Tne wheat in its natural
condition, however good muy be its quality and however
thoroughly all foreign matter may have been eliminated,
needs ta be improved before it can be accepted as fit for
reduction into four. This bas much ta do with good
yield and higl quality' of the flour made. Since the
adaent of mils, purifiers and other machines that have
tended to improse the quaity of the flour, the first prin-
ciple of gond miling lias in sone degret languished,
but at present this condition exhibits signs of improve-
ment and millets are beginning ta recognize the impor-
tance of has ing clean wheat. The extraction of cockle,
cheat, rye and other inatter that tends ta depreciate the
quahîty of the wheat is no more necessary than that the
article should be thoroughly scoured and have ail the
extraneous fuir and adhering dirt reinoved as nearly as
possible. In proportion as this is thoroughly dont sa
will the break four appreciate. One has but ta subject
a grain of wheat ta a test under a magnifying glass and
it wili be seen that it is as fuzzy as the upper lip of a
sixteen-year-old lad. This condition usually remains
the same afier the wheat has passed through so-caled
cleaning machines, and how imperfectly the cleaning is
done millers generailv can attest.

That this extraneous matter will discolor flour cannot
be denied. One has but ta put a handful of wheat that
lias been prepared for grinding, on a clean, white cloth,
and put water enough on it to thoroughlv moisten it and
then double the cloth around the sheat and rub briskly
between the hands. After about two minutes of rubbing
you will find that the white cloth has becume very much
discolored. Or, place the same amount of wheat in a
small vessel with clean water and stir for a few minutes.
Take out the wheat, strain the water through a very fine
cloth ta remove all fine specks. Then take sote four
on a testing board and insert in the water. and if you
are not very much surprised it is because you have a
very good cleaning ougflt. This extraneous matter can
be remosed, and will be, as the next step in advanced
milling. There is n reason why the four irom the
break rolls should not be as white as the flour from the
sizing rails, and if this can bu accomplished the resuits
will be much more satisfactory than they are at pt-sent.

The old design of scourers has been much improed.
The upright machines are giving way ta the horizontal
ones, for tanst of the manufacturers of the uprights are
makng the horizontal ones. i believe that the horizon-
tal machine will be the machine of the future. Some
object to the horizontal machine Iecause it runs a littile
harder than the upright; but, considering the efficient
work and that it is easier and chteaper ta connect ta the
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mill and that swiftly revolving upright shafts are avoid-
ed, as are aisa the quarter-twist belts to which operative
millers strongly object, th-ý 4orizontal machine has de-
cided advantages; and thet., 'nn, the power requied to
run it is proof of the work it is doing.

t was once in a mill where there was a horizontat
machine, the first one i ever saw, and this machine ias
rontinually gis ing trouble. it would choke andl the belt
would cone off. Of course this was very exasperating
to the operator. One day the machine was giving more
trouble than usual. The head miller's attention was
called ta the state of affairs, and after several attempts
by that dignitary to make the thing go, and a few
uncoiplimentary remarks about the machines and the
maker thereof, the millwnght was called and the wheat
spooted around it and the bet thrown off. In this con-
dition did it reinain tntil another man took charge of
the mili and put in an upright machinc. Subsequent
events and experience bas led me to the opinion that
that %as a mucli-abused machine. In the first place, i
bhelcie, the machine was put in without an- regard ta
the capacity of the mili and the belt had not sufficient
power to drive. These two condition' alone are enough
to blast the reputation of the best machines.

No reason exists why the break flour shouid not be as
white as that from the sizing rails, as i said before, and
it would be if the wheat was thoroughly cleaned; but
this will not be accomplished by the present modus
operandi, and there must be a radical change, and when
this change takes place one-half of the machinery that
is in the mills to-day will not be necessary. The future
course of the miller wili be to put his wheat in condition
so that it can be milled at smali expense aa.d with as little
loss as possible. He will not accept the wheat in its
naturai condition, and put in machinery ta overcome
that condition after it bas thoroughly impregnated the
whoie mill. The expense of putting in a proper clean-
ing plant would not be so great as at present with the
unnecessary amount of machinery now used, if the first
condition of the wheat was improved. No woutd the
cost of keeping in repair a proper cleaning plant equal
the expense in adding new machinery ta overcome con-
ditions attributable ta unclean wheat. That the nutside
coating and fuz on the berry exists is a fact, and if it is
allowed ta get into the break four it will greatly depre-
ciate it. The only remedy is to absolutelj remove it
before it comes in contact with the break rolls. The
advocates of sieve scalpers assert that that machine wili
prevent this, or much of it, from getting mixed with the
break four, and they undoubtedly do; but they cannot
prevent the action of the rolls from doing so. Sa the
only proper method is ta remove this hurtful matter
before it reaches the stage where its removal is impos-
sible. This fact will not long remain a secondary con-
sideration. The mil] builder who recognizes it and wili
fumish a thorough cleaning plant, thereby making the
manufacture of clean fbour possible at a small outlay,
will get the trade.--American Miller.

TuE USE OF cornu 9i ommaY.
TH E Indian corn crusade in Germany, as it has been

teried by our Amserican frientis, is making consider-
abie headway. Thirteen new miiis have been put in oper-
ation for grinding con, and the demand for the product
is so great that some of them have been working night
and day. In Dresden, where two corn mills are in opera-
tion, more than half the bakers are selling maise rye
bread, composed of one part maire and two parts rye, in
which the taste of the maire is not perceived. Even the
two mills in the latter city, one of them T. Bienert's, the
largest rye mili in Germany, are baking and selling
large quantities of this bread, and the old govemnent
garrison bakery is turning out thousands of loaves daily.
The Government is now petting in a corn milling plant
in their large mill at Modgeburg, and a govemment
report on the value of corn as food wili soon be pub-
lished.

l TIUIL

T the head miller: Do not on any account tride with
the confidence of your men by any species of mis-

representation or falsehood. One act of this sort begets
others, invites imitation, and poisons that mutual trust
which is the very life of business relations.
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TO THE MILLERS OF CANADA:
This is W M. & J. G. GREEY'S page. You will know that b\ the tint,

and while wc are talking of tints, the tint of this page is typical. It signifies per-
fection, the " PINK OF PERFECTioN," and that is what our machinerv is. You onh
need to try it once to discover its nierits. Ve make it a point to have ail the latest
ideas and improvements, and embody theim in our machines. That is, as soon as
we know then to be improvements. WXe (do not believe in sending out untried or
unproved machinery to vex our custoners and cause then loss of time and trade.

In the line of proved machines the " LITTLE WONDER "R ee is away
ahead of any Dresser for flour or for scalping or grading that has ever been put on
the market. If you have any point in your mill that the separations or dress do not
come up to your ideas, we wii undertake to place a Little Wonder at that point on
its merits. It never fails to satisfy the most critical and exacting miller, and will
satisfy you if you will try it.

Now about Rolls. Yes, we (1o cast our own Rolls, and we will say this that
we are making a Roll that is ùNEQUALLED by any in the worid. Why rot ?
We have the Best Material, the Iqû0WIedge and the Plant, and what more is
required ? We have had our make of rolls submitted to the most severe tests as to
hardness, toughness and uniformity of surface, and we know they are right, and
guarantee them to be THE BEST.

Am ong some of the users of our make of Rolls are the following prominent
millers, from any of whom you can get direct testimony as to their superiority :V.
W. Ogilvie, Montreai; Jas. Norris, St. Catharines; John Campbell, St. Thomas:
J. D. Saunby, London ; T. H. Taylor & Co., Chatham ; Thos. McKay, Ottawa:
H. A. Mulhern, Peterboro.

Then as to Adjustnents for Grinding, why our new frame is superb, and the
feeekr, it will imake you smile to see it work even on the most troublesome stocks.
It will feed anything down to bran or flour as even as this sheet of paper. A truc
and perfect roll is absolutely essential and why not a truc and perfect feed ? We
make both.

Do we make the latest improvements in Purifiers and Scalpers ? Yes, we
have the GERARD AIR BELT ATTACMMENT for the old style sieve purifiers,.
and we cai assure you that more aid better work can be doneon fine ungraded
sock on one good Sieve Purifier with this attachment than on any other. We also
have the best regular air belt machine bulit. Write for particulars and circular
about it.

Next month we intend to tell you something about our small mill plants and
how to get the best value for your money ; also sonething about cleaning machinery,
bran dusters, miill supplies, etc. So look out for the " pink page " again, and mean-
time write us for anything in Flour Mill Machinery and Supplies, and a catalogue
if you have not got otie already.

201-IUROI-
WVM. Se G. GR EY NEE

i†t)ONT'l, ONTARIqnO

Jt-v, * I
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S U P ERIOR

C14LLED IRON ROLLS
Wiy er cnt-marder thani the Ma"dest imrported

At the same NrD fDfL""m EXTithç TOÜGit
'Ne wiII replace fiee any of oui Rolis in which a singleABSOLUTELY WITHOUT A FLAW w the se of a pin point can be discovere." ".hi

ALL STEEL JOURNALS
ADVANTAGES WITH THESE ROLLS:

RUN TRUER
LAST LONGER

DO BETTER WORK
COST LESS FOR REPAIRS

CORRUGATIONS MORE DURABLE
ALWAYS IN BETTER WORKING CONDITION

The discovery of a new process whereby the manufacture of Chilled Iron RoIls is

governed at will, enables us to make RolUs of ANY DESIRED HARDNESS, and, at

the sane time, VERY TOUGH -results never accomplished hitherto. . . . . . .

5L ST YbT
GERARD'S ÎiMPROVEMENT

|Duâtl6SS Milr Boit ål6V6 Purmficr

Perfect Se>aration Perfro't PhrifiGation

Upward Air Suction through
Dust Collected in Machine

Sieve ýENO DUS
No Dust Collector or Blow Room Required

NO AIR BLOWN INTO OR DRAWN FROM MILL

NO CLOGGING OF CLOTH

SIMPLICITY COMBINED WITH EFFICIENCY...
CAN BE APPLIED TO PRESENT SIEVE PURIFIERS AT MODERATE COST

WM. & je 6. 6R[LY 2 CMjRCM ET.
0--GORONTO

T

<FOR LRERS
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ta t hraat tlintiam theri a- an Imintant mair tetri if fl,.auamg.

mill froa airli-u wtwmt a. wart twu.ni, Tir anr,
tail>-a fr.glhi charga, nake, t n ami h foi r ln mi.ta-e ailr,
ti l-ar the iIpenw of mn tag imtinrte.l Wheat frn th ",-

a-. the-t nulli. ily nan.ag th. h-.-re luan i--% aai-l the

e'.pense-- of . aira mrg ;h grain y rai. and hat raimg alliarrt

the iarir fr,mai i- ma!l, tai- the î.nnsmrîa- Thi t nghmsh fait
.ac-harge a. mu.ihlf.imriniabhel a ( hnat t or. 2-

mia', a. ut il st . t. np e i fritt luh i i tp I .:l -r.awat.



ta THE CANADIAN MILLER

that a Rada .a taaaannin, apaîaa<nted ay tile !>o-
Souanion t n ern<inr. ta> a-hont iitttat of di!blaute .mnd

dotatt Soldat tnt reirrred, waaaald reaaaaedy niat a iew taf the
ahepaid rcuri pu emee nnhthii ernenn ralrAdang an Can-
ada, rand dlait m -laa. i% fa f, sataum ea effort oan til. part of
Mnaitaller-, antdt aila. anNa pt .i.t . dn.t gtaed eraly. e rur

ailer tha iien yn t en enm.an in Auunt aiait daa tea-se

ndedth perhdrne teaa itnen aAoaa .he.a y baneb.

11w ar k-uthapa..tu.nf ftsie deea.a .gn te .a c..a.i an e.a at 1.ade.
Thea N. a.aau ah. a.r, eatn efra.tu aa the a rta-ng lihrfau ha th 'nated Sraes
ah.d uaner, mat ea. tiaa i. aaa.t4pnaly duana h elt.e tiraet yrar < aihe e.ast-

'm er data. lan. ed laa- at t'-t u.aa i. t.h.e 1-1ente ener-nthing and rnen tanatreA capion.d. that ian not

er..r..pean- en t. 16 d n et aiu t t 3 l'. t).. Ilhe uat f Ma , b92 tl

,u tna n a na.. he maL an tf t ta, rure.au are .,7(.3.7b, atd the pne

n<arket d.--.a.. heanuf,..o ueo :1h1. praa.a-aau. t. ehnift an<d aaI..r. ahs.Jndannaa ahc n,aa. -t h nt. a,,La- t a l... -cc-tf a44.a>t, %aaanin a (ah btanc <an harad (af Saa7-.58.
an.aaa ,ba.ah. ,,nte ean t3 52t 5..d t...& haura<n iund untaa hd. i)urang
'ian . -L'e 1mier.rg ii r.n iir.asees.a i .u) ers-é S.t

«.u mk-r. aa .uý .hm: I.. iti ltraa tlaaaa itl)tient% en1uAlent t thn a,. .aae.aate

jU_ý .' . -_ -_ tt 1,145,7i3 nackn% tif ao jaaaundn tautd been traced.wtaath

MILLEUI AND RAILROAD RAT». an at the rate «f tacarly a ailaaon and à bah aofnatk% a

E 1oinion \liller .,t ain, en t tnen >a aenty, rder or trat an lten
q'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~e it- aaaaaa lalr ~'a ai.ate n<<tna ent,. tiate and rig~hty thaaaananid sac. lis a-ta rc.tntd bv

tion next month. anghat tind .a praîitabtlc sutatect foir Ile bureau. The aneanhar'ahip a% sadl ancreana
discussion. and action. an the mtethaads if shipmaaaent .and ant-adang the addataon Iatty of the lanperal mnaî, of
the ancertan char.acter a: freight ratet ahargtl b tour
railroads on graan and <u- shipped o er t heir respetant I t aiir% arc antertsttd an <a atcatr schem

rads. We cannat llustrate tour meanmntig better tit t an bc nh<>An au hant ieen tffectuai an renwdying in
cite a tase aat caamae under cour notice awtithin the paNt ana rtannabae aegree the anfortuanate detavu at thenea-
month. .\ anitiler doin busmness a Nh<art da',tan e catt aaf batrd tht data muah ta, handet a satiacaury expot

Toronto biaugit Manatoba uheat siappbed fron l'ort trade an alaur, anti as an thn reanon that ne chant-Ie
Arthur and paid for freight at the rate of faane i eaan ort ocntaaan.t> tht aaerrkmn of ahe laan' Bureau nt, the
bushel. lie learned that had th la -. ate aiheat bteena M n ller%' Anacaian, whaah an nakangatacd
balled to Montal faor eiart, tarneid at least to hun- ila attrltAt anqba dctaadof manelttntnofpaactacat
diret mile, further rast, the rat amld hi.aa a et aena uca tn .
six cent% : on the tather Land teic miaaller ahoaac tt)aKabe

should happen tao bie *itnt oif 1 arontoa. perhapn Londan. TEAISOTAlOS TOPC.
wtould bc ai<harged at the rate <if tightt a cuatn pier A naatt: cuntaananqutnta<an han ari'un an tht cane of
bushel liere are three different r.aes pareailng fir tht Canadain ntranna Clantan what h arnned an Chacago
carrmng the sane clasnof ner handace mer tht ane aort ra satks axn *ht Chago Jaamat txptaans tht
road wath the rem.arkabae tontradition i aordanary nataaaaan alais -Tht Clmnaaan Itit Duluth about tv-e
business riles. that the greater the tlabor the lesi the nsttkn ago wi<h att.cso bein i taheat far Earnpe nia
cost. Ily what a ftm oi busnen metaphnaa n tha anis Kintoan and %lontrar. I a-am <a-n St.
basas as reathed is beyOnd the ken of ardanary nnaaa-aln. rater tht taaner %ta-ck a rockm ar Tapsaa Isns. and
Somte yearn agt. awhen nilltri Aere makng a profit <f an ltea-lacd tn nane lier i nankang in <erp niter.
forty and fitay cent, on a barrel of fdutir. they woauld Int undtrattrat Saut Ste. Mare now bcuanse the
hardin trouble abaut a matter f tauto or thtre rent iau nets of ahe att grain. ad sal at lt Arnour & Co., 
freight charges, ndulgnic an anthng wore than an taa ca. litai aba ti wtt whcat an now ne'-- mach

manard laugh ai tIae ahurditiet of raalroad nethx. taut takae an waatt a cont-. l cotl tt he sold an
in ths day wihen the a tastet tconaann and prudent ian- Canadian ittra athaat pa>an the Canadian dtat.
agement an ned-lerd ta waark a<aat a prolit <af any kand andit naaa weenn an i ta an nat tn bought in tht
<ent' are cent%. ani caen tihe rarrada, hatc taa in Vnatta Statea anahaut paytn> u daat htt. Tne aalv
nathel nMa% al C-aad haot en4a ajat tht iaarlat. %%ire icoce <ai

Thedtï rlerena t af thareen, pier ibu,beil on wha-at a% cuntann ajattat %aui ba taa hant t tnuta <an <an Au%
lar>e e<naauglt unar parernt a ara utaatan e, taa aioper.4tt te l-urap-. tout ta> ti tanne thtrt Ilatulal hant ltern igoa

mecasuralabh against tihe' egnart tr.de an ilaaur tao f.r.ai t iuaha-i f irnteal grain. Ahii h Aaaaaiçl hant kattt-a l%
ittt.n t h Enghhnl alalirr a.an tba ba ta he.at an ('.an- <n -nt». enarnaane an taal tht ntan sttamnr l
ad.4 .- a ia 1b .an thet .anatdian niill-r. and w it thlaiae ta atuta naa lx- i ti treantr% aliartalti a-.
of a arr.a.e an ha, f.nar he tatn, a .a qia.iaa-ennt'ni atta<ka-t a aiteni <tia taI ataakar fic rnahn, fan the depressedn, mt.aaAe

that be a.an ma.ke tlaaaar ofi .an.than tiaeat an itan au a «alt

mil and a a<anompete <1 amte a. a rnniuii> n 'll i, attat- In <aaa t In atîaartantiutntaatn <i taits on th
nieghtier. a hle h., ior naade an t .aana.a taa fer .a.ant s ranat route. a rtaate n <tai st tht 'ran nha1np
tie home raIua t. anteratn <a thi aaourn. %Ir. . Keefèr. alto an a

1be grain and aaiiang trale, har a .arge ante-rent high authaa-ay aan a -. tîtata fole than nani "Tht tnannt
in raIr,..ad ame talniaa- r the a- ton saanannae' lianatenl. an a-cii an ewietda aanar'.e fai un an nec-tng «<aw
1.«wak at tIahe m.ianer .a t appeatar, an antaher hgiht. tl bcan a aaan;"aint f ailn raatnntaan an Iaa aiN ail theî

ra1r.aln ha.al .ia.ng< <lt.aan a trne dtaatnatraan ietuca-n «taon theeen. t-une t«Utr and ataa than nnt fret
wiheat nshtipapad m itn n.atai.1 st.te aaand weat ,hipped an tant ,tiv at tnt ta alefau'flat t natans. l'hn

ithaau \ baen .a .ail- uataian anutdIe fiotr natitical pur- <aarne nlnuaaatl banI len takart aheta tht Erne aanal a
pose- aai the enlartat aaar.n aa ah.at wea> talk Ili wheat and fa-ern ima i.aon alian the Saaft a anal an %lahigan a

wheat .a and tl..m t.aather a aane titt ahen <t an a a .nc. . ri-e.e tnaia n nenna-in. and tht' aime loe intena taa
if ta.ng rate -n th tiar, <a mm-aahea an abaurd driffer- lie u-ah <aar -aa Nàat canai ahe < pletl. Tht
-n- an ia amle 1 her at aaaaf tuc!-e ta naeterncn agamt ahaair amtaant <nnaatacai an tain than haîf tbat ah<ah at
tlIaur a thh a.ata ta aaa.- a.%Ic 11.at a am.earn h-<tre un at thin ,y ta k"-p rpen the r.aaaua>-. .and.îulang

amnaaaent Wh.at :, th- paaa.pha .'f the dstn.tn' n an att i p-.ln'na . thra- a, eneay rraan at helat aa
W- daault if the anane a:t he- am.- an aaare a ampare- n a nt' nhami ta tht an rene a4 cnmmerct b> tht
htnsaile t'a t he Ia% maanal, sont - .nf rn.ant uah the n- . Laurmna e aaît. Ahaah aaald li' aradat cd ay %han

ntna ai te, -f r.alroalna. tha.n star cris aaa<ahanoa tia ail nt-mna anat.n% nmulai mnus than <ar ans
regul<tatain aaf tht ,t.nat rnk agzran'anz taa -arr- aheat laann aa Tht Iintrtal aaettc an autnptrn on

thraaoagh ta, Maantre'al at te n.amea rate an theV are a arry than quenn. <atntenar -tht cana enntut nfarebatc
an gt ta lI.,taan teintana an a crtan aanen a-,aa ak i allt ail gratn pamna alan a als in !ralotreal, ta

apperar ta lae naa atiet a:th ralma l a"anratlqon. master are trannhapped.-

tu a athr tamen at an e tang.ts ussng th ca qu n.
-h lac augg'î'a'st hani in t eion atr eta -a ana pointhis ntut aa th onatuaiont are now ian'rate Dn.

direct and contunua, navigation between Europe and
Chicago, by the aid of the Canadian Canais. Thlie
Nttrwegian steannship, Wergenland. has passedi through
our canals on her return passage, on her way t<o Christ-
sana. Captain Wtase reports that the financial result <af
the tenture is fairly profitable Owing t the ncom
pietion of the enlargement of the St. t.awrence canals,
hin steaner had ta> hghten part of hercargoat Kingston .
it as expected that an 18)4 the enlargement will te fin.
ashed, and an expense of this kind wil no longer havt
ta be ancurret'. P'art of the loss was in the delay which
the lightemng occasioned. The possibility -af direct
trade an future a ail depend upon the cost relative to that
of other modes of conmesanc 'he enlargement tf
our canais alter the canditiots <af the problenm. Alreal
there as .a calt for salt further enlargement, beyOnd the
capacty to whici our canais are now being camared
liefore gong an> ftrther an thi direction il will be
desirable tu see tour way lear, .ad n.etter there would
be any profit an the enterpr.se fo. the tiuntry, nha la

would hae o pay thi, catot. No rival to the St. Lau -
rence route an passable; ahat nature la- here done <n .i
grand scale :t at not in the pow-er of art t antate."

One cannat s.y that the demand for flour as .o an>
large etaent on the ancrease, and net the satuation as .dia
imprmtemnent mer that of a month ago. Greater con-
fidence in the future is nanifest anong leadng inen an
the trade even though prices rmnan practacally un-
changed. Enquine-s fron New-foundland are coming an.
aninly for the Jower grades, and a fea shipoents ha% e

been made. There is rmascna to expect a hely businesn
wie!. the ancient colony later in the -car. W. W.

i agaltue, of Montreal, has made consideralbie shirmentn
to ('eat lantain and the continent uithin the month.
and ther malls haie not been atogether without an
export trade. Recent reparts from Minneapolis are net

.n- ton cheering. The weekly output (if the mails is
much an exens of the demand and mails are beng kept
runna> in hape of ite situation improving shortly and
thus prevent the necessaty for shutng doan. Pnces
generally are on the declne. certainly not as fia-m as the
trade would hope for. This a. the most discouarging
feature of the situation.

PiatcE <Fa Ft.oait ANaa îtoNE..
Quoatatons at teading market centres at tme of clos-

ing this report art as follows: --

Toronto: Ca prices (Toronto freiaght , Manitoba
patents. $495 to $5; Manitoba ntrong bakers, $4.45 an
S4.6o; Intana patent-. $4 to 4.2,5; strailht itller,
$3.50 al $3.75: etra, 53-35 to $3.40: oloir gades, perbag,
St ta> si 5o. The Malicr Ialletmt says. "Sales.
Straeai<-t grade at $3.85 and $3.9p per barrel; patents at
$3.85. S3.A. 53.-b5, 54 and $4.<o per barrel, io.b. for

lowIer pro%,n tr e. latter for choa<ce branda. lirai, Sio.5o
and Sia ier ton. f.o.h. tGond deand for bran for shp-
mnent tan the U'nated State dunng .luly. Augutt aid Sep-
temlaber - <tatneal i, i anythng. laaer. Salen an car
lots hase Ibeen made ai 53.40. and for snt;.!ter lois $3.50

t $3.55 han been paad.
MaontreaJ Ftar Prc an foIloan P.:et spnrg.

54.9; tn 54.95; patent u<nter. $4.80 o $4.> straight
roaller, 54.20 a$4.3 - extra, 53.80 t $395. superfine,
S3-25 tan $3-5a; fite. 3.1o t $3.35; sia-aana>g bakers,
54.45 an 46 laaoatal quaed. pnces steady. W<'e

luote G;anulated, ,bk, Stço tt $. coL blias..
3.o ta $390. standard. bbi., $3 75 to $385; grant

lated, n tuag. $it.o n $2 rled. an agn, $5.90 to ;
standard. an bag, S.7, t 5S.80. 1n bran and shorts a
qut loncal trade an reprtea. Qttattons as foltnwt
liran. $84 te> 304.;: osorts. $j; to 517: mouilic, $.o
to S23.

Wannipe. Man Flour l'nces an local trade n
nal lon per Soo pnuads - l'atents $2.30; sarong
takms. $S.so: NNNN., Sto to 5<20. liran, Se in
Sut per ton. and sbor, $Sa an $#:. fiatmvneal. ;ran.
ulated and miled, $: tt $2.o5. Crnmeal, $.6ftoS-75
pet soo panaunds. Splat :iras, f2.6i tn S2.65 per sec

pouands. lnt iarley. $2.o tn $2.6t per too pounds.
l'eal barle-, $4.2M.

Jos. W. Kiltaur, NInut Frest. Ont. -- cannt get

atng wnthot the Mit .b.1t." .
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THE GENERAL StJRVEY.
ACTlYlTY in grain circles is not an expected condi-

tion of the midsummîner season. In a very signiti-

cant sense it is the off season. What conditions niÎll r
be later in the year ratier than what they arc no1W is ti

concern of any who are giving thouglit these days to>

business.
What is in the future? Aie WCe t have .i reptition of

the wonderful yield of i898? If sa, achat will be the e

effect of su laîge a yield added tu the surplus grain still

on band? Prices to.day woulci secemt to have touched i

botton, unless the bottoin itself is to give out; how will

prices rule wien the cieiient of the new crop becoies a 1

lcadting factor? Wihat is the outlook abroad? llow is t

the crap coming .dong in Grcat lIritain, Iniia, Russia,

Australia? Wc are nu seer and do not presuie to pris-1

sess any m:ysterious knowledge of the future. With ail

the influences that have bcen evolved frot the science

of hypnotisim we have yet to leamt of its magie touch

holding sway over the lements of wind and rain, chincl

bug or rusit.
AIl the wisest can do is tu piatiently await, hold to wiat

we do Lnow and apply to conditions as tihe> develop

front weck to week a liberal supply of business commo

sense. Once aIl the main conditions gathered together

il may be possible, if one's judgment does not becone

wvarped by the prognostications of sore fanners' alli-

ance, or by other crazy fad, to reach a fairly intelligent

%iew of tIhe situation. The "hold your wheat" experi-
ence of the farmers both of the United States and
Canada has, we imagine, been of a kind ti discourage

any work along these lines in the future. AIl over the

country trade is suffering because of the grain Iaarvested

in barns and elevators that ought to have been turned

inio gold six months ago anß the money placed in cir-
culation. The loss has not ended here. Within this

lime the ;;rain has depreciated in value and quality to an
extent that is to many in the business a inater of serious

alarmt.
itRA1STIR ETr' vlEW.5

We sdo not know that Ulradstrect's, in their recent sumi.

ming up of conditions, have attetnied any more tihan

as here suggested. Quite likely circunances will arise
that will necessitate a revision in part of what is stated
by this authority. Circunstances are tncertain enougi

to expect this. Vet as things are at this period tleir

diagnosis will mscrit carefil study.
It is taken for granted that the very favorable report

as to acreage sown with wheat and the condition of the

plant, which -dots not setem to hase beert seriously

acffteed by so much rais, is a complete surprise tio the

trade. An evidence of tihis sinditedsbyîthecontinued
low prices that prevail, thougi Chicago grain imen

attribute thse demoralization io the anti.option billbefore

Congress, which is an elcmenst of doubt at this writing.
Tating the United States Govermsent totals of ex.

poirs of wiat and four as -.heat for cleven monris of

the fiscal year, and estinaing shipmcasu for the mtonhl

cnding July i, liradstree's places the aggregatc exports
nf wheat fir the twelve imonths ai about 220,000,000

buisitts.
"Tiis total is by far the largest in the history of the

comitry, the next heavciest years shipmsent having becn

twelve year's ago, in 1879.80, a total of 186,328,000
ishels. or 3,ooco bushels lss than the proballc
aggregate in i898.92. Tie aterage annoal exportis of
wheai for the decade of î88o-89 wvas only 8:6,6t5,ooo
bushels, and from %88: to :891 the annual aterage wvas
only u7,3ooooo bushels annually, white for the ten ycars
cnding with the current cereal ycar the average yearly

cxpoîtation of wheat is appatily equal ta ntearly 125,.
ooopoo bsiushels, owing t the unprecedented shipment

of the past twelve mtonths.

:IE CANADIAN MIILLER

"IThe statistical position of donestic whcat for the

irrent year, based on the isuail estiiates as to rate of

onstiiption per capita pier alnnun, etc., iay therefore

e presented as follows:

Wleat on liand, visible and inivisilble, July 1,
189. ..... .... .-. 32,0oo,0oo

Crop of 1891, as per Government reimrr. 6(2,000,00

Total flies.for 1891.92..... ... .. 644,
l.SoIrt% for 8992......... .. 20,000,000

iteained for use ai home ........... 424,000,00
lIequired for food and seed at hone ..... 362.00o.co0

Indicated re..ervd july 1, 1892.. 62,ooo,ooo

"'The last total p:ven in the foregomisg table may bc

egarded as a :nînîunu estimate, for it is quite likely

hat visible and invisible wlcat in tIe country 8n the tst

nst. will aggregate folly 70,000,000 bushels.

itiCE oF wHE.xr FoR .\ ViAR TO Co(it.

"Now tait tIe AgriCiltulral I)epartiment las put itself

n record as pointing to a probable yiel of wheat this

car larger than in any preceding ycar except :898, !%

ar as mnay be inferred fron the percentages given, lier-

laps 550,000,000 bushels-a question arises as to tIe

probabîle supplv of and demland for whcat here ii the

creal ycar 892.93. The precedi:ng tabular clhibit

contains one itemi, that of exports, which it is diflicult to

ielievc will be equalled in 8892.93, notwithstanding

ately cabled reports fron St. Petersburg tit lrolsects

:n the Russian ftmiîine.strclc:i regions are worse ilian

they werc one year ago. lut su f.r as nay be judgel

in advance the outlook appsearsto be about as follon s:

ieser'vel, si<ile and imisible, (ectimated)
July a, 8:92. . . . . . 70,o0,000

Crp. 8592, estiiatcd as per latest governi
asent report. ................... 530,000,000

Total probable supply July 1, 1892..... 620,00o,0o
ltequired for food and sted, s892.93 368,000,000

Renimmîmg for cxlorts and reserves..... 232,0o
"It nay bc seen, therefore, that if requirel, from such

a crop as the governmcnt report has just indicated, to-
gether with reserves twice as large as they wcrc a year

ago, the United States promise to bc able to cxport
2oo0oo,ooo bushels of wheat in s892.93, or, v' a pinch,

as nmuch as tlicy havc shipped abroad in the cercal year
just ending, and still be able to carry ovcr reserves as

large as wc possessed on july :, t89:. The question

therefore naturally arises: Arc wC likcly to be called

tpon teport 200,oo0,ooo bushels of wlcat in the ncxt

twelve ionlis, in the face of an average annual cxpot

of Icss titan i25,oooooo bushels for ten ycars just cndcd,

wvhich inchides 220,000,000 bushels sent abroad wvithin

the past twelvc inontlis? Within the :nswcr lies that

whici inay male the price of wheat for a year to cone.

W8iEAT.

Exceptionally wet weatlcr the pasit twa nthntls lias

given rise to nany anxious thouglits am-ong those inter.

csted in the growisng grain; ant who is nol? Whilst in

soie sections wc lcar of daiage done, principally or

low land, reports gcnerally do not point to the crops

having bcen scriously injured. Unlcss there is a pro

longed continuance of moisi weaticr Iey'oml the prescl

the probabilitics indicate a large wlcat yicld. In Man

itoba, as wc have Iointedi out clsewiere in thie issue, ti

wlicat acreage is abouti 47,o acres les than last year

but the aincst of unihreshied grain on hand is so largi

tihat the gcncral crop will not be affected by the de

creac. Te acreage for otier cercals has becn in

creased. Official returns in the United States tcll of ai

anticipatel yield of whcat nîot far short of a year ago

in Grcat iritain the reports are favorable to a goo

crotp. lrospects are imiproving in France cni (erny

ANustro.llungarian authoritics complain of rust and mi

dew. It is difficulit t amve ai safie conclusions of th
outlool in Rossia, reports being contradictory. The r
poit of the Indian Agriclturail department is the lea

checering nf any. in llonbay the acreage undcr wic

in :891.9a was 2,62ooo acres, again>t 2,8(4,om i

sS99. Tie total out.turn is placed at 543.5oo ton

coinparel with ;50,200 tons a ycar ago. In the l'inja
the area under wheait this year is set dows at 6,2:3,6o
acres and the yieldi ai 1,392,too tons, as against 7,074,O0

actes andi 2,in, tons iS 1890.9. Tiis year's yicl

is tIhe low-est for the last seven years, with the exceptio

of 186.î87, when tie oui'tt was 1,36,900 tons. l'riccs
ai time of writing aie as follons: Aiericai: Chicago:

Jully, 77- 4.: :\ugsit, 7, -. ; Septeiber, 77,xc. New

Vork: No. 2 red, 88 '- L. in store and elevatosr; No. 3
red, 83 5. .: amgladed red, 73'4 C. ,o 32 'c.; No. 1
niorthiern, 85. '4 . tii 87 ác. ; No>. i liard, 90. ' .~ to iii î5 c~.;

No. 2 northern, Soc. t) Sic.; No. 2 Chiago, 35'4 C. to

8604 c'.; NO. 2 Nlilwaikee, 82' 4 '.; Ni>. 3 sirinlg, 79'4 c.;
No.2redJuly, 8514.; \ug'îst,33c.; September,

8 5c.
l)ecember, 88 'c. Mlnaukce: JuIly, 74!'e.; Scptciilber,
75 '1 c. St. l.is: July, 76 St.; .\ugust, 75c.; Septcmsi.

ber, 76c.; l)ecember, 7 ct'. )iulth: No. 1 hardo c.

for July; 80 e. ifi: September; No. i nîOrtheri. 78 '.c.
foîr Juily; 78e. for Sceptembler: No,. 8 northiecn, 78 'c. for

ca,1h. Canada lo:T otn 1·-11, 760.-. i 77c. ; No. i
hard Mlanitoba, $1.0 ; No. 2 liard, .2c.

1l t 1.i-5.

Very quiet ; viiiliirie for No. 3 etra, .d 40c. oiff-erel

ouiitsidC NIOntreal 5o lo 55C. COswCgo cepocts: 'laket

for Canadian barley inch:nged ; prices nininiiiimal ; ni

sales, recilIts, or shlinnenta.

Soiewa elasier, but hardly any busess ing.

Th*Iirtv.one cents lias Ien oiyeted liere; nt:cal 33 to -

35C.; Unital States, 31'. to 38'4 c.

A quiet market. Fifty-eight and 5g cenit are local

figurcs as far as figures are bcing talked; Ntoitreal

ljuntes 73 ti 75.

Tride aimost nl. 310nt:cal quotations, S2e. ti) 84c.;

United States, Nio. 2, 825 .C.

PERSONAL.
5 .e'.eral liîlsell, of i.tihforma, the P'roiiitinit nminîec

for the iresitlency, i% a wealtiy iiint who includes a flour mîill

aiong li'.senin,.
lamiel amith. of .\iiian, liury &k Siîhh:, grain ierchant,

St. lims, M1o., is îia.u1ing an -%teniil trip tlhrou the ca t
and rirtheast, and will iicluile Catada.

Mr. Williaii Wigit, of the illiiig firi of J. Wright &

Sons, Osen Sound, ont., is a sbject of cîngratulation, being

united in mnarriage within the past forinigit to ?iiiss .nicie
'taud 1)ougall, of the aime toui. ltrother disiti, itite in

congratulations.
Thîsi. .A. lIellew h.as lbeen admitil a partn ini ite cfir of

Nahs I lowan1, flour meçrchants4, of I.-lndonb. Enig.Pirt

th0is% he ihld a re)sponsible ls,.iiiin sith 1). & C tacîver, shIp.
owner< nnl sicliants, if .ivcilqm'l. and Cail F. Sidemann,

ho for ine me has takiei ail active part in the conduct of
the frinas lusainc«.

L.indu'îy. Ont., saIli, icil on lime l», aged icîu:y.seaýst
yeim, u-.1- a iiillct fri.>,> hi, y-11. ii agîl liiiclt, difféeint îs«)i.

liossni ofit% atilt uim itacn gisîlisig. 1le hlîl lices iili
linley & 'Marin ats firt usail tilt tes yeais. Tlie ,ieccali l

John Iiiioa%. ofi lie <Cîirimiin ,. i,ý jtuo ,si,w ini

Muanittltl. Ile elirrcni iuc o te ni ii tiiig iiitisseiesa

pIttbhisiies asi iniersicuswsl Totosuî,s. sAcll.ltsiisss citîren ins
wltiti ite it rclp.iiioi I'i hlase mitI. "li l,II Cape-tcil tlint Ile

Maniiolt iide snsill lbc 1>pjtssil t-s tlie caîlers iiiicrsin
itin cffotis tg) change wutm syiessl ,f iniee1ifn, butî ic ast-

gratifiedIl) in iîslîlo -.1i -%,a ni, Ille Cai, s% hIe Wissiitg
piain caita.nge ishalicar.ly ltasei a rc.biiiosi callimg fie

grilloinbu Ille ulrelttiqnw las îlotll fore Il. tie siiiller.

Ts oillis m e lotl i vsic, bf inspctiin ai Viti Wlliani
sisomii tbi l lti salirai %din<iid reb ,,it ,is Ille aiae'ri
iog toîgisîl ai. il ascot iî.» 'Mr. liruoso capeebm8 5Piia 5n

eN,îîi.le of stisliin te mcli lî,oit,-.ri lise ,'.osnt,

PROTECTIO15 TO A LOTTEXT.
ài 'ls Qui:eicc aîliuinntics a.re SI figlîisg tlle Sca'erail

,.lottriciliai liase recc:stly cndeacesi un un duitsinesa in

t.isai provaince. *Ille îosiy nue tait isç alle i0 ary as
ec u:sos îînsoicstei ï% sait is lmnowsn as tue P~rovince ni

:-Queic i.ntcr, andi alil lias been doing, .su ii. 8i55n

ba Iainis affti, a acîlare iusiîss for %Ys.m TIiis psar.
t iiular ioticry is cacriei un îlot smîispiy saiîisott tht pro.

si tests, lut itlibas lise iegiliitc sainction, ni site l.cgisia.

l tre ni Qll:ebec. Tie c-ae ni %he îIor girl, 'Mary

b i>nnovan, n o nte saIs, a msoîstis or an ago son Ilte

io capitali pure ofi S n is ose o ni e msîso ii8îsîaîtees.

lu reerreil il) as eviienre ni tlle strmglitforscas mîanner in
lii wlui ail I)rotsîisesco mîalle bie tis 'onetrî iare kepi.

ms T'ie dmrwings tie pîlace iwice a îiîooiî.



WANTED AND FOR SALE FI.UVR CORIRSIt ON)ENT BRAPN WANTED
dthrttit irnl Ml let't h1 ed is ii lrtio. lir fnt 1.?t IM OTN IM I ST OF Mil lers are invited t seîdit rte f s rai% erEll cthilà l *.iioo t.ht ,r4 tu ~r tIiiit o tt fitntll . t onnt e rtcolrot. t nrib o. d i ,,n otitrc &180 o Çtii.fCroloriIen r tr o ilrrr iro i s bv. mail of Iieir Br~

Mi tot l hietnit it tot i r el rt aino tdlet tri and ceir elnie.r in ri î it rlrt t riîtrti.r. teb y i ve y d y ititntîc tlt tn tit r tit int ltr than tht tnt. ut
tadnll t eIîir lrtot intitrit in rt o Wue AIiIIIF - IMOR. N~ MItLER- ear and make a specialty

WA \i1I>. D- and1 îng Bran froni OntariA INUR *C-FIRAI IAIF îM11-1. Will b e glad to hear from yc
A , imige juroint. %tîrr or airet înurl 199ît 'se tary eite UNNII ;tî. We always pay sight dra

txt ci ýtitrt ent. of-imçl a.-Ntt with bis Iading attached.

iiy: rooi1 Iucoliiy fur cun rnttsait IAàTTEut Boston, Ma
1).o E-it c o 7. t. ritot

A FU A LLERFLV IIII WXfFR djid!Gial Sale
MILLER. Ihîn p. ~ 'NIERk WII.i. IE S01.1) IlIV iIAl.C AUC.

c.nrdotlort OMt th 10tei t heVllg of IX.I).
1 I, ins1. the Corîtty oif lotrd.nIt. rt.Junn

SITUAIO.ZN V%\TEI) 1

B~2~ A SO l.IILER OF TIIREE VEARS' New Ruiler MAIII and a SawmIII
drc 1 % ltrelac Ican Sar u.ie-- . , itla tîtntr.fàiîinr *nter snont. bclSonig ti the Entair

Wall gro u.ne amndan o4. ttrit %.Wdtt" r'oi n tint lIro.llntî, Wrnlrtr"JM ';tol nt Sît.
WIM. J. sî1AEî-F %tarte R.8ltnoy. '(Àntnin ot. 1 F..ttvatinl.nto> wt.WOOD & WFIISTEE
i.î>î'it îîî i~)1~SAi~ iJ0i~~ tO el Q.C..To m et . à inkc r

IILt COOKSTOWVN FI.Ot. AM~I <;RIST

domt. Vr'tita nientt

Cnt.r.Ont,

cu,2ronmt t, collant: er tthe 14itnitut (..nanion tutI.
Ii:igno )rrld grairettr. IF.ttltçnt terîn

iI4rrlet M'itla cdte.tr rt îd..nv. tînt.
1 

%ritt.

Addttý. .. 
nOmi%.

ROI.LER NIILI. FOR SALE.

dollaro artr'. itn .3ldoto et Monsiot.

Anltr X.

FOR 8MLE,.
>lat .U ... lt M tren .rrrogr .t

arttr . .ntojrattonfe. %a .- rlc
Titrfý men _n tifstu .hrn mt..ntrz A' t. rnof 

Cn'.rt% %Ii a Fil

sitarr Gp"Vi MeTTY
<TWCr kUN 'TOY-.)

Wtrtkh Ur Wr tt.nr îoine of 1iktt ate nz,,o Att in
i orltt. ThrtreeDM .tt ai.. lrorc

ai.« %lnl.re'r. Ther.mils tll te on4tonte con e Ir"r
fttrr tie <oettto. v-.lre gid tu,ttt t! aig.àtle.
drotit rate, . - main ir thut a 14r al t ý mande et it.

it. % W TItIII.l..
;ernet.»î %îttumntb.

Oht <*rty. Obt.

ESTABUISMED 1885

IMLL[IRS i1 M NATRLR
INSIJRINCE COMANT

iIFAD OFFICE: 41
*Quccn Ci:>' Chamnbers, 32 Chtîrch Sîrcet

Toko'%io

%Il V anC-OLIA ,GVL.rnu: dra

W* Il. il OWt.ANIIT.rn,, Viçteto.

W. LI, Gvatrt

*~ ~ ~~f S.LOCf XElOA.So nrtnrr.

he
of
0.
>U.
fts

ssr

5C-ENT6~
litl

t
'S

GRPHN TIBLES

Tintook h oin t. tr ort iloiluahle infoarmotion and
tirful Iauhn font Fnerncor. Mlemn Tradtrs andl othtt
thâlia bory similat brook oif its kind evte prrbli.hed. bc.
iidto htÇitr Ccttt Xcoriy Rcnlcnet tltor.l ng tht

n-le of artile loor I. (avnnttcmto SS; frtaquarter
ouf acent to Seoo. Also rtbkum for Girain, Hay, Retni,
honnId, Wngrn. ltrt.t, etc.

Write for &amprle *Wp.

Toronto, Ont.

Mi1ers ..a.
Vour business

is helped by

CANADIAN
MILLER

Write for particulars

WE.PTTNO. gi0R" cnn

W. WILSON. Trrtnn.-.

litrGil SCOMT mrlene '.oror

pc et mmriac let telu=Uireandsr. gieTn1nimryrrrject goe Io v ateci* 10hlrtrn

Thq tm in dted bras bren to itngec aIu eiak
kuiurtacnItnce, and âme tht rate tell CI oactde.qrt.

&Uitn M nnrattitla tht hàmari alamrurrtd.

ira.rrt lu atttiioonir inna nmorktd ri Iott c. c

«4« and £Js8Uam, tht mron i"pmpnat fatore la
nhtx inre rnd Miitcttt prtrail m aufltis&anradw

Lytirîr Ctomffloy.
Tht Ys. iteittn i eg the aoption athe c"pt. FMOI photo. o?Frirory. h898. maM.

- ttetii tohôoe fo ctla ht ctmrhtin "vin=~ 3O0ID Oums 6,'q-ln. SawIaito t. thi tct y etet toussht iitortrr Aceias m ec l'y re i tu i .hir Reeu cw
Breft b aetY U W iumishct.I 3. WRIGffT & SON,,EUh, QudI% thcec ur Grijr Gcac like îhoec*t mretauaa cMpuyt11me>»Mewinthnessm~ illsteucîd. Tlrcyriariîc Aptil 3«h, IS92:

Tiraumamrrtrt ith thias Cnapatr. blit irea" errab.

Wamd n U3 hve lrdy*ari ur te ui «The Grip Gear are worldng splendidly."
'h artpaejn WRI TE FOR PRIGE8 ...

Toit%-roWdIGroQâo Brdgljord, Odiaila

fAkIlSUMIER UBim

BPrice $15
-MIE STEAMIER CO. TORN-



THE CANADIAN MILLER

BRANDS a

STAR .LINCOLN
CRoWN

RED CRoss s
CLYDE MILLS

SPARKLING RIVER
Unsurpassed for Uni form Quality

GREENFIELD MILLS + AYR. ONT.

D. GOL»UE, Pror.
Daily Capacity 500 Barrels

The Brigdei Roller Milis
T. MA °.YNE & SON

Przizrietzrz erI~' 'ý ~ I,'
Winter Wlieat Patents
Straights and Low Grade

Czrrec;z=r.Cer.zo::c-lzte: -___
A. WATTS & CO.

BRANT ROLLER MILLS
BRANTFORD. ONT.

Io O'NaIll Rollor MIII5
°' °'""'spn.t... « PARIS. ONT.

Gho016 Brands Bungarlam rroGs flour
Wheat Germ Meal, Cornmeal

+++ Roler, Standard and Granulated Oatmai
POT BARLEY, SPLIT PEAS, etc., etc.

1,
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THE CANADIAN MILLER J'89a

CONFIDENCE
Sa lant O Slow Growth

i E eastern half of the Washburn "A" mill, Pillsburv - 1" B"miil,
thue Columbia miii, the Crown roller miii, the Zenith and
1 loily millis, ail of .\Minneapolis, the Imperial ii:ill of Duluth,
Listman's miiil of LaCrosse, and the Eagie miils of New U li,
nine mills agg tin In capacitv over 2o,ooo bls. <lailv, are

ail late examipLes of the w Or of the ElM.RD P). jALs COMPANY, of

.\ilwaukee, \\~is., an< these mills use the Allis system from basement
to attic. \Ve invite a critical examination of the work of these mills in
Comparison with the work of an\ miii now in operation, using anv sys-
temu wvhatever. and wili cheerfull abi<e by the result of such a coin-

parison. This chalenge is opel to the worid.

\\*hen any i!!a ean bi e shown completely erjuippe(l with any device
vet known to the trade, wvhether imported from Eur)ope or maile in
.\merica, whicih can show ib>etter results than the milis ahove mentioned
\we shal 1n<l a \;I to keep to the front. Until such a miii can be
sihown, we shail hold famst to what wve know to be goo<, an< rest our
claims on what is, NO\Jl accomplishe<l rather than on what AIAY BE
a(cco>mpli she<l.

\\e stand readv to contract for flour mils of any capacity on the
.\ilis svstem, using Grav's une<iualie<i Flour Dressers, Centrifuga]
Rils a<i Id Purihers, un<ler a broad guarantee to pro(Iuce

BETTER RESOLTS than can be pro<iuced Ib any other svstem
whateer, using any nmchine or comiination of machines, new or od.
Our past work stlns in evi<lence of our ability to ii this guarantee.

)n winter wvheat as w-ell as spring wheat Allis mills are proclucing
resuits heret tofore tiue<iaIIlI.

The Allis svstem is NOT AN EXPERIMENT. Better inves-
tigate it pretty carefuv if you intend to buîid.

WRITE

IH NORIN fiMICAN MIII[ BUIDING GOMPAN:: eSTRATEOR, ONT.
Fcaq F1I:L ARTrICULARS

ihol airc [Uwad P. liiâ GomuNOUS soo fiUCHnlor Gdnddda

RN



T HrE CANADIAN MILL.ERfui %, ISi 2

JOHN BROWV JOHN REED GEORGE HAMILTON

fLEX. MROWN & 60.
Gommïâlon MornantS

4--

UNM
A SP

OFFICES:

11-13 Elzabeth Str

~9M6 ughIin & Moor
IloyaI Domiiilori Milis

--ý TORIONTO &--

PIßIFN
GRAIN mi FLOUR SRoNG BAKFRs

IXED MANITOBA WHEAT

ECIALTY .o. I t ia
'ECILT~Manitoba Wheat

cet :

DoMINION M

0 WOF0o1MEIL
GORI[
Ml rEIS
FI1
BIRIII, ETC.

SKICIIM

3Q3 TO 311

41:~

Toronto, Ont.

ILLS TMOMSCN frO hBut Ontario Wheat
Bran, Shorts, Screenings

In car loads or rnixed
railway station

cars, divered at any

Send for samiples and quotations

1 it 0 P a p4Iill 9 o.
T OG iEAGPi- AEE "S.

. ALI.AN. Pagunamt J 0. GRAVEL, Sc Ta .T asn F SCOLS tAxa.1N. 10antcTom

Canadian Rubber Company
OF MONTRbfL _2.000.000

Sole Agents and Manufacturers of the

Forsyth PatentR) ubber Seamless
(IOsTCN l. i TING (O

= eItng grå

Our Rubber Belting is
Uncqualled in America

PATENTEES AND NANUFACTURERS IN CANADA

"Seamless Tube
- - Hose"

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: MONTREAL - - - J. J. McGILL, Manager

Western Branch: Cor. Front and Yonge Sts., TORONTO
J. M. WALKEI, MANACER

TALBOT STREET

LONDON, ONT.



THE CANADIAN IvIL.LER

To Exporters of
F1cur and Provisions

BrIIsh and Foreil Marl6 l%.u60.
4 - 0F LIVERPOOL

Rtlldl66 Marln lS. 60. LIVERPOO L

Grant Special Facilities to Shippers

.\li>ikk., m0k i'.11 1 1 I1,

EDWnRD L. BOND
Chief Agent

Miontreal

Lmortant to: I LL E R S :and al who ue

•LEUT1i[R@ BEtTING•
.%\,Iu all uset m reeor le- Leath. r li n. tt , ind are naturally nter sted i n knwing here

t gt the er i hI tilt le-that wihih %Il gatr you ite ltast tr(ulie titi m tretimg

('rked tcLarmg at the lace hole.

· fi r. E. Dixon & Go.'s Union Taun6d l",,i g
- Il 'ttu lit i d and cann-t h r pa for strngth andl durabihty. Send fr dlsctuntt. t Our
hand.txik on lef her beltig m .. ed frer n han tn.

ROUND PLAITED BELIS FROM 3-8 INGH TO 1-2 INGH
L ACE LEATHER

PATENT WIRE LACING
ETC.

\ F. E. DIXON & 60.
70 King St. East, Toronto

F'QURS D u

DRD

Every Size and Quality in stock
The Largest and Best Equipped Bag Factory in Canada

BAG FRINTING IN COLORS
19 SPECIMLTY

... DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE...
and the Best Work guaranteed

PRINTING GCfFfITY 15,000 Bf1G8 DfiILY

.1 We carr' the Largest and etAbrdI†ESSIhNS or BuOfLAPS sh iots "" 'e
ftESIfýN or15ÙFLPçStock in he Dominion.

THE GfANfADfA JUTE GOMfANY LIMITED
- 15. 17. 19 AND 21 ST. MnARTIN STREET. IMONTREAL

Toronto Agent : FRANK T. BARR, 48 Wellington Street East, Toronto

JLTE NND GOTTON
HOME. TRADE AND EXPORT

FOR ALL PURPOSES

DESIGNS FOR l3 R.\N)S VITFIIOUT CHARGE

AR-IsiIc IPRIN!N(G A SIEcIAITV

Gonsumers Gordage Go. LWd.
MONTRE19L

Wood gDIli PU6Us
DODGE PitTENT

WITH WOOD OR IRON CENTRES

ALL SIZES IN STOCK

SEN1) FOR PRICES AN1) CATALOGUE

DODGE \/OOD SPLIT PLILLEY CO., TORONTO.

IL

ONT.

BA_71"

.1 'v q , t


